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r,K ;..nv M.bxxin.:. »: y-s.r
^■y.yj xviihinlU-v.'ar. or-JJ-Ual iL,.rxj.iratu>:
wIiMlio Bi'x.tU
Th" HProlue .Martyr of sion'c
The flfi;'': ^va^ at
WiiL-a laa-' toxvvri xxc:v I..-1 a:.
Aal px-'l'ai? tWish lhar mortal iW 
Hi-ho.l til-' liattcir's 
iln-lnrailtul nin,
fh^ SiiinJ a pil ' a::J ••Iri.-kcn foa, 
^ialaIl  ̂In r. itiirr»I I't eclipsr.
AnJ on the red earth knooliiis l.ty.
Mif «v,'t ii;* |«rf!i.!.i an-' (evcr'il lip.;
U'lien. tiiirk a* iviiitcr''ilrivina’ ►)«'. 
1'Ik lijoiiiitit; rimi ami lliimni
?«.■!« » ii  lilHai. ni;:.’ that fri.ry Mmrt, 
•i>*J ami gi-tirio—.'fll.
jtiAVSVl.U,E, IvKATUCKY, FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 2K, 1847.
J. W. Jjhnstoi & Soa,
MEIA«.AI. J>Rl;G(U.sT:i, X„. n, 
•iK-.'t, ..iitr li*r sale n fio-li nlock ul‘
rrlaniiierm Ix-r »am
zsrs:
itWtK tiio Iwtarn iuil cyis of nil.
Tliey In'.! alike mirpr.iivi' or Uamo, 
ttt. 'hi-nnJ die in «-orks like tl.o.o!.
K.ir yn jter loaa the «w orbraie.
F.itiia|ipior liiiiii the lair oml wv.
IVa# .liewhol.i.mdil mjilvf'e 
On that te-.l ol M-.;.U’rey.
THEnoTiisnuMM*.
The Frankfonm rare litilp for .irt. and 
tn them iln- hirili-phcc nl' the Hotlisi-liilds U 
far more iiitcreaiiiio iliaii iliai of Goethe 
and Wcrnitr. It is the JuJcnzanse. a nuar- 
ic-r tvliere, until the year 17SH5, ll.c Jews 
forred to reside, timl were locked up 







tafir syiiagooue, their cjimiiii 
ll■•tl•!es leaning atraiiisi eieh o 
races of the inenaierie. an ids 
l;v the pizelle-pyed Raliapc 
thruusli till iron f.indotv bars,
One of ilip (liiifficst of ihesn rookeries is 
the Inmeshaad of tlic Roihsehilds. wlicre 
their mother still refuses, if their guide hook 
iHls the truth, to leave its venerable roof 
tree for a paU-a hard by. Tlie old lad 
IP upuatJs of ninety years of age, and liope.- 
'•1 U’x’ li, r ovii words, “to reach par,’ 
proVihly iliiiikiiig that the full hundred wil 
ciiiiil,- liur to Llitit adoration in aiioihe 
" orlil, that iuT son's standard money valu 
wins ihciti in this. Her deceased lilisbanil 
M m Bolli.rl.ild. ,va, born >
Irjiikfiri in 18J3, and bis parents dvin 
soon after, lie rcreived a limited cdueMioii 
'nihe Jewish charity school, l-'irsi 
I'cillir, then a small sliop keeper, 1 
’■wio in limp a banker, and bv hia untiring 
‘"dtiPiry am! attention to ii'is affairs, he 
"oa ilic confidence of the Prince lli 
' if-'d. When ilie Repiiliean French a 
'•ttpsodihe Rbine,his Sereneliiglmcssfoimd 
>• nju'dient to leave, and in his' flight ih 
1 raukfori. called upon .Meyer to entreat It
iiiJ niaJp you a 
le flazpues."
U hy. so liicy ditl, niav it please 
tie IJigliness,*' replied .Anslein; -hm 1 
lortinmniuaforthem. Uvleiiini- 
lake my liiiic stock; 1 saved vmirgrea 
1 knew that ! was ^■pulcd weallliv. allho’ 
by no means so, if 1 slunihl rputovp any of
iiy own goiil and silver from ilieir appro- 
triaie bags and eoflers. ilie mbbers would 
je sure 10 search for it; and- in doing s, 
.voiild not forget to dig in the Turdeii. 'll i 
voiideiful what a keen seem these fellow 
lavegoi! 'J'licy aeliially poured buc-kets o 
vaicr over some of my iieighbor’s kitcliei 
iml cellar lloors in order to discover hy ilio 
Ujiid sinking of tiie lUiid whether the 
aid earth ha;l been rccpiilly dug 
IS I was saving, I burried yoiir treasure in 
die garden, and it remained iliore, and tin- 
itil the rubbers had left Fraiikibri, 
logo to search forplunderelscwliorp. Now 
It to the point; as the aaim ciilhitri lefi 
not a single kr eutzer to earrv on iny 
litiess, as sevond good opimrimiiiies a): 
led of making a very lianJ-soiiip. prolil 
1 as 1 thought it .a pity that so iiiueli gooil 
money sliould lip idlp whilst the iiierehaiits 
were Imih ready and willing to pav large 
inleresl, the lcui|>laiioti of cmiv 
liighnesse's llorin.s to prcsciii ii 
my lliougiits hy day and iiiv’ 
niglil. Not to detain your lii'glii 
lung story, 1 dug up the treasure ami depos­





c per Pent, inicresi since iLp di 
a Ipllii Iiinlrr mv carp."
•I thank yon licartily, inv good fripiid,” 
said his liigliiip--s, “the great care yon
. 
since beei 
id silver in iny hus- 
vereprolitalile; and 
ir deposit, with 
which
rc|iiiipc the sum « 
yon; I beg you 
proliis von Jiiivc 
stiigidar Iior
■f live per rent., let ih.a 
licit tile Fretieh took froit 
•ill add to it what other 
mule. As a reward for 
sty. F shall still leave m,




•• IVnmid!i niTOW UkU; 
1 l•.lIc safsapprilla rout;
I brl Mip rirb fodn; 
a ■■ >l>t<. turppiilijioi 
■J - veartioii le.l;
.Y -• spuiii,i1. HtaUiig:
1" “ Plli|.[wj hisw-ouJ;
I It! ■Juloh in-uklur. 
- - ciiach xaruish; 







ictivn Ilf Ids ]ir«%Mion :
if Min tiixidiuly.
Wholesale Iron Establishment
1 /lATlIVSJimiatr, lo....vmbra«.]?i-«iTy v 
J VJl/ rly C.f size. (i.r .1/psAi»rry.
"I'lNr-iilv, lunv in slnn-miH fi>r sal 
fiMi-iimatiim,r..l,y ' .1. 11. lUCIIKHl.A








large siiin of nioney 
li about scvemy-li'
............... ,........... The Jew
: »-*i rcfu,td so daiwcrous a charge, bii 
I" leiijih conseiitcd to lake it at the Prince’ 
fall- n,k_,viib,mi giiiiig even a receii)!.- 
‘•u uisposiiion of it may be intc estiiig.
-The money and jewels were speedih 
»ml privaidy conveyed from the Prince'; 
r«>ury the Jew's rrskbncc; and just 8' 




corner of his gard
froii
gaU's of Fr.iiikfori 
apon the fr,ll.iw
.attansofsavi^rthetreoj;
.lid gnimbiitigs wir ids - 
'hiiiTs, and
Mioulil . ih.'i threat or lw« ilii the (jpnrrul-in-i-liicf
i;iy ap
tilde .and g,iod w
pss slop Ihere— ,, ____ ____
•hicli he ponld serve his imerosis he did 
y propttriiig for him. fiom the Priuerss of 
Icrinany many facilities, both for intc: 
lional and foreign negotiation. Al the ( 
grpss of Sovereigns which iiiel al V'icnin 
ill IBM he did not fail to represent the fidel­
ity of .Anselm RoitischiUl, and prorured for 
him, and other Jiiiropenn pntei 
well .as from the French. English, and other 
ministers, promises, that in case of loan 
being required hv their vespcciive govern 
inenis, ihc “Honest Jew of Frankfort' 
should have Ilie preference in their negotia-
Nor were llies 
ill the hreaeh ili
those of Princes ami.Courtiers are prover­
bially said tube. A loan of two hundred 
million of francs being nsjuired by tlie 
Frcneli guvenimenl to pay the allied Pow­
ers for the expenses tliev had been pul to in 
ilte restoration of ibe Uoiirbons, one of ohi
Rulhsehild's sons, then residing t 
'rusted \ ' ' ' Pa
reordingly liikcti at sixly-snve 
•ent, and soitl to the public in a fe 
.at ninety-tlircc! thereby yielding s 
ense profit to the pontme’tor. Othi 
1 followed will] various powers, al
17. S. DUnOITT, 
Al’rOKNEY AT LAW.
Mai/seilU, A>.




TVtf Loiiilon Quar/rrlu lierirw.
The Udmimr-^h Hni‘ic,
The J'.>ms:n QaiirUrli/ lievicw.
The Ih-n/iiihii/i r Jlenar,
JllackirooTs Edhibiirsli Magazine.





iporfr, iuid K- iJ.-,- i,
. and Spurt-as Aj'ar: 
tot's of thv m.-<a apiirox c-.! pai 
inn l’i*t..i-,..f varioiiaqiialiiiw 
llw latent intti-’nis: iliialini 
V' t.il« luid Whiitlci: Cajs
Bil»viiVs‘i;n/,rm.,d.'!iLhr^U
imd MroiicIii-<: WaJ Cutler*; s’.ot IWis
and rmiehr.*: I’.m-.ler Flask, and Horns: DikiWo 
amt Suiile lliride:! Miul llmo of iilmest 
price; Uiilr. i.f tiic iui*-t aiii.mvi-J naltc.-ii 
Sniitl,-. Jhterial,; I'owder Minl./ic., LKnlh.T widi 
ever/aril. !.- usually kept in Sp.rUos 
ID’tiaiiaaf eicry ,icscriptii>!i luijc to orjc
repairinvil.in,, 0,1 the most msomWe term
djI<\ I'cl,. lU, I
PROTECTION 
Oajiltal $300,000. $140,000, Paid in.
coif MBCH IXNI HAXCE CO.MIM 
JOSKl’ll F. UIIODJIICK. .Igcnl,
tli« Lake*. Caiiuls or Kivers usually'’Iravcrjcil by 
unod-s ill their transit from or to Ihc Raslcm Cities. 
Also UIIOI. Steain-lteals. Kht-Boats. Kti-l-Uoats or 
their carK<**. in the Oliio or .Mississippi trade
VPON THi; MH-iT FAVOliAllLi: T£RM<
•ITicre will I* a
miuni on all I’olirics ixpi 
Compuiy. thus miking Ihi 
thcprofiU,,-.f the undersyrit
U i«rccnl, of the ]
5 c insured pariicipinl 
xvriters without any person- 
. ...sou their part, while • • '
xp-l.il pri-d in. Buamnl.v-s , 
ay III-" ii.eiirred hy the tint,
All lo. ri-s of tlus Agenev will he promptly ar- 







rpericncc of old 
■ coiiclii*fnniccouvhccil. and ili. _-"liililisbod compir’iii'B fully wi
ion. that the mlvnnlagcs of ]jfe_________
le .Mutn/iliihin,may l>cr.vtomlednnd diiiiised 







if the i-hlinburuli ediliiin,
J'he wiili.--;qini;nl laiiiii of these splendid 
riodk-als n'lider-* it iieodless lo .-ay mueli in 
. ^A» lilernry organs, they slimdfar
publi.-iied, while'the polili
irked by si ilignily. eandor nnd for-
•hamcli
Thev
e not iifieii found iri works ol i; party
three great 
—Wilis. Tory, nnd Railictd, 
nd the '’ London Quarterly’’
inhracclhe view 
, .. Kti'.'laiid .
— ••Hlnekwood" a  tli ” . .
are Ton-; till' " Eilhil'urgh Revic , 
and iliu'We-unin-iler.'’ Kudical. The” Foreign 
t<“nrierlv. is purely liternrv, beins devoted 
prineipiJty lo criticisms on C'oiitjnemal Work!
eqimlly well giil up, tfev afibnl all ilml aj'vau 
liigeloiiie .fiNi-rinn'over'llie English reader.
Trii.ua.—Pagincnt lu U madi in .idcana. 
uiiv 1 i!.i|*v of the 1 Rci iews, Sil-OO pr lUiilUT 
ony twi., 3,'10
!l four of tlie Keviewa.
s luckv family.
.....





ray, but daily 





In the coursi 
nf time, he 
"biblo and opulent
1803. the Prince ret 
V. ited Franklbrl 
'va-s almost afraid
ayiliiug. Ilie honesDJ '•‘'•'-•ll had left
11 upot
that, i
wliiell litriiinl out equal 
guinecxpeeiationsof thi
Rwlischild left ten ehildrcn.'fivc of (hem 
ms, who have established us many bank 
g houses, with rorrcspniidcnla througlioui 
f world. That al Paris, diretietl by 
James, the youngest, who married the 
daughter of h'js brother Solomon, and has 
been ciiobled by llio Emperor of Austria 
Obo Flllo«’s.-TIio members of tliis c.v 
Ni'iii society have in comlcmplation tin 
ereriion of a su^^te Ibll, to accommoilati 
great inci^BDf its members.—Thcy 
c pureliase^Blol on 1‘oyilras street, 
rly opposite tnc Metliodisi Episcopal 
Ohurch, of the following dimensions: SS feet 
front by a depth of 1U3 feel; the building 
-reeled will be four stories high, the 
seconil story to be one large saloon, haiid- 
suniely decoratctl, to be used 
ccria, Iccturris, em.; the third ami fourth 
clones to he divitlcti into Lodge-roma, ol 
which their will be four suHiiccnt to aecom- 
nttnlaic twemy-lwo Lodge and two En- 
ejtnpiwciii meetings every night in the week. 
The front will be higheiy ornamented, and 
the whole building will cost about tlOiODO, 
and when finished will bean ornament lo 
die city, .ami will reflect credit on this irnly 
boiicvolcnt institution, ll is designed lo lay 
the corner stoiio on the ensuing 20th of 
April, the aniiivt-rsarv of the introduction of 
111.- Orders ill the Urnit-tlSmu-.s; upon wliich 
oeeasion it is e.\pt-eted that the Order will 
turn oulin full reg;ilia.—.V. O. Com. Times.
t^The AVashiiigton Union of Thursday 
night last rommem-es the publication of the 
correspondence between Gen. Tavloii and 
the War Heparlmciil, wliicli was railed for 
by the last Congress.
ri.VBIlING.
Four copies of any or all of tlie above x«-orks
ill be sent lo one address on payment of the 
remilar suWription for llixee—die founli copy
(g^lk-raitlanccs and communications must 
be made in all eases without expense to the 
publishers. Tiic former nwv always be done 
ihroudi a post-master bv handing him the 
amount to be n-inilted, taking his receipt am 
forwarding the receipt bv mail, post-paid: or thi 
money may be enclost-d in it letter, post-paid 
ilimi-led to tlie pultliabun.
N. B-—The Mstoge on all these periodiculi 
is reduced by the late posl-Oflice law, to aliou 
oue tliird die former rates, making a very im- 
portniilsaving in die cxpen.-sc to m:iil suljserib
turiTytoalldu 
n-quiriiig no greater amount of die 
1 to be jiaJil ill ea-b than lh>‘ coinpaiiv 
jiiirc lo tiieei iis i-nsoi'ements with 
ude .nnd fidelity.
nerordinglv boon determined that 
« where lli 
iocjO. and CO p ml premium shall ' er cent thereof sliall
,na,illis .vflcr dntc. beajiiig sl.x per i 
interest. The inleresl to bo p:iid annuailv. 
the principal not to 1m- called in unless thi- exi- 
L'cneie-s ..I die company require it, givine sixtv
.lay .............ll then
ihr extent llmi may be ro.)uired 
ihe enutiL-enioiils of the eoiiipnny. 
llUi-oi.iidi-iilly anlii'iiiatcJ that iisvslcm,
witbin the reach of all, 
me enable each comribotoi 
id fully not oulv in it* ben-
lidi-m
sings nf Life h 
to share ot|naliy





ufidenec of ibo public, 
r advantages offered by diU
. ,-upiml.
imiinl p.-irticipatioti in the nrolils.
3. No individual rcsponsiWliiy livond the 
mount of premium.
4. Thom wlio insure for a less period than 
life, panieipaio equidly in the aimual profits of
Tlie company confines its bu.
mrance on live*, and all Insur-
AGUE AND FEVEa.
AGUE AND FEVER OR TONIO FILLS.
iVBluabP r-ln ;,Iy ibr
'vliielt, iho rcmedi 
v;dl,--,l. Thoiiniv',
md Fever, and Ini...................
ra'W of ihosmte* of tho l-'nio; 
anlswiio uunuuliv suffer fron 
render it so well known, that 
•ynip-.oiii.s or pathology, soeiii:
uiihaupily 
dilaic on its
rilicn called -only the Ague and Fever:" often 
lends to di--‘a.scs iima' fiit.-il i:i their naluro— 
among which mav bo classed. di"easo.s of the 
Liver and ciilargomeiii of the Spleen, com- 
monly ctdlod Ague Cat-, wliivb in too' main 
case.* provesfulal.
•nious;,!,.!* of i-orlificalfs miuht be pubii.d,. 
cd in refen-iice lo the ei;i(-aev of die Pilb 
now olTe-cd to tlie public, whicli the proprie­
tors deem uimecessaiy to publish. Siiirice it 
to SUV. they hnve never been known in fail in 
0 hingle itismnoo. O.xc Box, wlien taken ac- 
eordiug lo directions, is learranleil ti 





from any i 
.-nnfidently reco
! well ns tlie most efficacious 
. -red to the Public.-! Ttie form
wlucliihcw Pills are put up. (small tin bo.x- 
t-8.) roiiders them more convenient lhao any 
other, as a m:in can carrj- them in Ids vest 
pocket without tho slightest inconvenience.
fletcTier’s
XE PLIS lim” reGET.lBlE COMPOtSD
CATHARTIC AXB SEOnsTRUENT PILLS.
These Pills, now forlhe first lime oiTered lo 
the Public, have boon use.1 in private prortice 
npv ;.rd, of Forty 1'ear.s, by a celt-bratt-d Phv 
stcum, formerly u member of the Hoyal Coll • '-e 
of Surgeons oM^ndon and Edinburg, and Li-
'J'he proprietors deem it uiinecessarv- to en­
ter into any k-nglhoiicd rii-cu.'sion us to tlie 
moriis of ihe.*e I’iUs—neither will they sav 
that ilipy -'will cure all the ills that liuma'ri 
flesh 1" heir to"—bin thev Inv claim to one 
grcit pel, and that is this- thw are the verv 
tH'sl pills i.'ver invented, not inerelv as a sini- 
jilc Catuautic, as their properties arc vnriou-s, 
rjiev are n tkiiny»i.«rf Catharlic, and JJeohstn" 
:ut l td. They cleanse tho .Vrn»...ic4 and J,’cirri*
e.mse an inrrra.-e.f (li.^ch'irgc if I'.-i.ic— 
g n hcollhfnl nnd proper acunn to the 
For montlJvcoinphiints. ti)
liable, tijey will bo found 








nil other Wlls. ofwlu 
<Nc Plus Ultra’s,
, HUKTER & PHISTER.




.-*iu .Axiaiexx M*XCf*e»C- 
I'h to loirpet nten,.ith an.. i;oau 111 hw? e5,int_ —





2V,rr.-,r, .A > mformci that Cut. »W,d a lUUer SiUc a._A Ih-g <tnj Calf &atTng,
't krd c! alart.
I'lri/i, Counter
,«i-,S5!S'SaSfafe.ibo in a , nd
rb, Lridu bmI roller Si t and
--
y.MCD n;




panmeiit. hivuic a r,:ll .lock «f CAllPENTERS'
and SM -rotiL^. Bni.mXG HABDYVARR
I .Vrk.MI.'XD auHiOL'fL KEEPINfJ ardclss. Aa 
examination of their stock is rCipecIfullT .Ai;,i.nA 
The-t lian.t\va.-e]Ioc=c is




. ------- - . — — P; A BOv.iv J. t/xv 1
AMLIULA.N—'As Cheapat ntr Pidliditd.
^PARUT) FXPIJEi^LY to'cO^BY^MML:
pa\ t; ri> a book for evertCaiij:i-l'lly i
•scDollarauda Hair*>CoinpI«io
lO- -J-.-p pene.1 reading Fire OoOurt, fret of 
ptuage, shnU rmirefiet eupitt of ikt K WatUtkatt 
diTie:. JFl
To be i,!ucd in Twelve .Monthly Parts, of 48 
laiYC .Mt tv o,«g.,3 cacli, 00 the tot of each month, 
a.'ttlwh.'-.'ic-mbe ma-lciito any part of the United 
stile,, for .] cents portnac. J'art* I. and IT. are now 
revdy logo by mail lonll purchases and Kibtcribcxs. 
U.:ck inmilK:rs will alwav* bv kept on hand, and np.
at any time during
c"mn.c::jinx in .lanuary. to a 
1 ic.uri!,! (.Vkcnpnoji ofil.r L'uniK-ii States, contain- 
m- nu n.ktDnrJ aiMlI'r-cripii-.e nermint of each 
Is eof th- Ln;-5n. ;t., riiics. Tovti-. &c..&e.,wiih 
ajnvan!* of One lIcndrM Er-nvings illustrative 
Ol Amenctn Sfcr.crj-.ie.,4«c.. makiiijt at the end of 
the yc.r a large octavo volume oi about .YOO saint 
at Ihi tupi. vv,lon:eJ low rate of One Dollar aod as
\Yc h.v e put it at ih’s Ir.r nte in ©rd<T to intro- 
., name, to pire the •' very ex!en...'.eb.- -u-o the families wheia
“  l  ltr  B," onetrial, and wc icel per- :-‘C“S ar.d to mpcrcc.’p, if po**;.
fecily confident, that they- will satisfy ofl that the trash iiublikhej mder the name ofUieup 
f/«fwarc-niT.piLL8!uQi-m)allcdnswoLa8unnn. ‘ “WccLocr. \Y c brieve that the « "
rTcf'irii-riy lo insu   L 
Mice appertaining to Life.
S'Ag.|S,|S;S
1 W ( .10 j I 09
177 I 43 I 101
J. D. r. Ogden, R. Pimly, 






.L ulicnd pnMnplI}’ to nny Pro.Yisaional ba 
. , istvd lo their care. Their office
on .Market *trccl, between 3d and Front.
[in-V.l
DAGUERREOTYPING
■^J^ll-TUX CULBIiR'i'SU.V is jtrc|Otrd al hu*
ttiv iiio.st iM-rfcrl likt'iie.w. by liis “magic art." luid 
v-oulil advisv all those who .lerire to see tbeir fare. 
ns others see tlii-m to give him u rail.
February iv.
Teeth Extracted Witbont Pain,
By the ('so of .Mortoa's bclhcoD. 
'rjERSO.NS wisliiijg to prorurv tliv right to use 
£ Mill Lclhvon, can do so by application to me 
till- .Agent, acting in conjunction with E. P. Word, 
imvcline agent “I l>r. .Morton. CJflice on Su'lon
II. MARMLALI. Dentist.
Trace Oh^l
PAIRS assorted leagths and weight*. 
auBK wry tocj-ut the Hardware HouiC;
ilL'.Vl'ER & PHISTER, , 
Ab. 20. y„ml Slieel.90U
Coax. U. BuoEe
of individuals, either in tho city or county, oi 
the niuuicl plim, at the veiy lou-eid mt« in thi 
ibove Company. SInves also insured for one 
jr any number of years. I’amphlets of the 
Charter and Prospectus, may be seeii at my 
store, No. ll, Front si.
Doct. Moses Auamsox. J/edimf Examtiter. 
JACOB INGRAM,
Alaysvillv. JIareh 1, 1847.
CONFBCnWARlES.
ml Evoiiiig Parties with cake of 
I delicious taste, Ac. Ac. .Abo,
CANDIES,
Either at YVliolesaie or Retail, on terms as favor 
aide os ib-y can be afforded bore or in CincinnoU
'WARM BREAD.
Familiei con be supplied witli warm bread for 
Lrcaklost. nliicli, witli all ariicln fuiuishetl
I warranted equal lo Ihe best.
br. R. Den^
Office oil .S'liffon Street Sear Ihe Birer.
, I HAVE purchased Dr. Morton sU-
r d hy me, 
fvb 10







Aoic is Ihe lime for Barguim! 
TXrE have just received from the Eastem 
>» Agents 107 packages of DOMESTIC 
DR^ GOODS, to which wo invite the atten­
tion of Mercliaiiis cciicruUv, Our stock of 
brown and bleached Cofloti*, DrOlings. Tick- 
iags, mens’ and boys'Si'mmrr Hear, Naniecn*, 
Ginghams. Prints, Ifc., is complete and of the 
— - • desirable qualities. We defy compeli 
this or any other Western Market, on
goods having been purcha^^jwriwi* to the
LC. & H.P. PEARCE.
Instniments, See., be.
Iirttniinenisin moh»E
ipporterj an! Chu«v»: __ ...
norocco casi-s: Silver and Brass 
Oc-rmau Lancet.*; .Ainer- 
itica'or^ Cumclas io uinl 
Flexible metal Catheters; Demists Forceps and 
Elevators; Hull’s Tnicscs. fine and roinmun; 
Pocket Cases 3, 3 nnd 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb 
Limccts- common do: Cupping Glas"*---; Pkvri. 
clans &-ulesand weights; Metal and Gb*-* Syr- 
inscs. F'orsale low bv
J. W. JOHNSTON. A SON.
Sign Good Samaritan. No. 11 Market st 
Feb. 11, 1847.
ta'ning, inrtruefive .nnd rict-ming. ' ”
Each iiuml-cr will he Oft otrf to one or more 
Rate", and v.ii; be published in the foUowbeorttar 
Ac. I. ea Jliitoricnl rnJ rcicripUvc account of 
he .-.tare of Ohio. 11. North and ieulh Carolua
II.Ceursia.riori'JlandAlubimi. ll'. New York.
fv-na^jl'ania- AT. .Maioc, 
»c-.r llasnpdiuc nud A'craicnt, ATI, Mnrsachu- 
etts, Rhude Ulaiid ami ConnccUcuf. ATII. Mis. 
sissippl, Louisiana and Arkansas. I.V. Tcniie«tM 
nnd Kentucky. X.Dcbwara, Maryhnd ood A’i^ 
gima. XI. Michipn. Indiaca and lUinoii, MI 
(and h-'t number.) Mhsuurj, lotva. AA'isconsia. Ac- 
CD-: pb-adid Premium" giicn to aU^uhstobera 
•h'j will remit Two Palla:?. eurrent Hinds, free of 
portage.^
AVc ofibr to all persona U-coming subscribers as 
above, a copy of our aew work, just published, cn- 
tilled the pictorial dcseriptiun ol Great Britain ainl 
Itclaid, eontaialn? 2C-a views of the principal Cif- 
ivs, Tenvn!. Cast!-.-.', .Abbeys, Cwitiimcs. Ac., Ac., of 
Fathcriand—a Irjger numl-cr o'




rflHE undersigned has rcceotly received a quani 
■ - • ipiildo t-th. which ho ufloTS 1
i«h H. M.ARSH.ALL,






TtlST Rceeh-cd from the Manufactories; 
fj 10 Baxes Flufei FortcrTumble.f,
'■ i Gallon Jars,
6 <- Quart BotUcs.
ALSO, Molasses Cons, Luntoms forCandIc" 
and Oil; FuuneU; TincL Bottle.*, Salt Moudi 
Nipple Glasses; Graduate Measures; Lamp 
Chunnevs, Ac., will bo sold remarkably low 
for casli'by
J. W. JOHNSTON. A SON.
ert)- in Wi^inglon, Ky_ formerly oecupi^ 
b> H. G.
i:. lUA'in AvooD.ravrilins pi Fvlimarj'.
^(O.Vi'lNUES the practice of his pn 
\_y AVasliingloaand its vicinitj-. Hiso 




■I Ci-V BARRELS Bonrbon VVluskeT from 11 
10\J 7 year old. “AViH" and “Brindley'i 
bruds. For sals hv
frhv I rOYNTZ A PEARCr.
t.:e m f enrravines 
than can be found in nny book of double the price- 
-0 those who prefer it, tlie Pictorial History of 
American Revolution (uDbUlisliNl with anaswjsasssssassig
forever, newsubscrilcr. with TwoDoUan clcIosm 
free of postage.
\r.y person procuring ten subscriben, and send- 
. ten dollars, shall icerive ten cojues of the work, 
cvinplv.c. and imy one o.-'tla above popular vol- 
sent as he shall di.ecu ‘
Inch one has his circle of inflacncc. and by do- 
....ug an hour or two to the business, cslting on a 
(C-.V iriends and obtainine one dolUr from each, a 
riubof tciiorlncoty cancaally befonaed. AVha 
m lo tills generous oIRr?
0 authority, under tbe new Post Offlee 
liiw, lo -endanv one of thi above works In- mail.
NOTirE Tf> PURCHASERS OF SINGLE 
NUMBERS: which van be nailed la anv paitaf 
the United Sutes far 4 cenu ponago. in conse­
quence ofthe unprecedented demand for aambers of 
tiic above AVork, the proprietor baa delenni^ to 
ingle copic" to all who may wish it. Tbeprice 
e JfaBihly Part* will be only ISj eeota per 
e^, or ten copies will be seat by mail Ibr one deb
ID- Letters caclosing moilianeea muB be pest 
paid in fuU Tbe sih er ebange for a single em^, 
or for three or lour copies, may be thus remitted 
(isMtage paU) at our risk; bit when you send silver 
please cnrclope It cvrcl'ullTia a half sheet ofWTiting
imptesaioas of Engravings tre always tbe handsian- 
eat and most valuable; and asjuaUee lequiiea that 
— should adhere to the old maxim, -first come, 
sc.-vid," tho-e who are ansioaslonesam Ibem- 
of till- best copies, cannui fownro (heir money 
too soon.
'I'hote wlio ciibseribe for the j-ear will eflbet a 
at faring, aud »c would adviic all to do so who 
fond of goo,l rea-Ung and identy of Pietures.**- 
Nu numbers arc seat out without the eaob aeecro- 
panying the order,post paid.
(ET AA'e will rend vou .< Printed nrcular, ab-nrt 
the terms of all our Bound A'nium:-*. by .MaU. if 
yoB desire to eugage in their sale and circulatiDn in 





.■ lH-r«irL‘ cmr nsiiliT--
1 :kIi.|iI«1
cr I’lisl .Masli-r (.'Cltcnil, miili r tiir I:\wk 
iIk^ cloHi- of lliu ho\ Hr/<sj.i 
JiMiffrpss. 'I'licy a v.irii-iy «>!'




untlcr<loud l>\’ ihe people llimst-lri's, ; 
• nil ilie !Vl The' aiu-
is ):isl ami iiupurUni 
:mmiry
inrited lo ilicm.
IlcquliL'wnf of Ihr Paul Officf Depiirlinfiil
for the rnfan 
gretioftheX,
I. WXilrptihi pnxln 
'»sCTuI free, throiiL'Ii
n! of ihrariH of Oi,i. 
,'iaiiU3nf .Viirr/i.'\7.
anil4>ncknaoi
they may' llavc uci-asmii to «-rHe nr s.'iiU 
rclaliiig 10 ;hc Im.siiu'ss „f their olli.-c or of 
tlic PosiOnicc Dcpariineni, emlnrsiDt,' ilien'- 
011 “post ojliei! 1jii*iiic.«!<," nml siiminj ilicii 
names thereto. Ami those m Iuwc emiijn'ii- 
wlion did not cxeenl «t300 forlli.' vear niil- 
ingaOtliJuitr, 1«K1. may also semi frm-. 
tlirougU tile iiiaits, leireis VTillen liy llii-iil- 
sclvcs, and reeeive In-e all wrilten eoinmii* 
tiieatiorts* on their t>wii private hiisiiiess, mil 
weieltitteovcr one halfmm.-,'.
a Members of Congress an t lirhg.Prs 
from Territories, mn\ send ami m-eivl: free, 
through the mnils, frotii thirlv tiavs Itefure 
the comincnecment of eaeli < Wress, ttiiiil 
the meeting of the next <!oiigrrs«, lelters 
and p-ackages not cxeerilitig m o tm.ices in 
weight, and puhlie doeniiimls not exeeadini; 
Ihrcc lbs. in weight. Jhtlilie (loeniiteiils a 
those printed by the ordc-r ofeiilter hoiwo 




r ill a yctir. 12
On the f lellers nml paek 
n 111 oiilia-s des- 
(ii’iiernl for iliai
‘"‘Tl'mli
mviveil fur disirifnil 
ienaied liy tlm I'usiMiasl.
7 per ei-iit.
i Jelter iHsilagc iiielmlis all posl- 
r.Teive.1, exeepi lli.w wlliellarise li-oin 
'papers sent front the olliees of the pid:- 
I's lu Mi'iseriliers, ami I'mttl paiiijdilels
iiiirazin.-s—so iImI all ...........................
liMiisjeiil papers, liaiul lulls and eiri-ii- 
|iriiiiei| or litlni"Taplie.|, will In- treated 
Ii-r piisl:i»e ill the seltleiiieiil uf.-ieeoiniLs
hiall SI isitigfroni the |i<i8l.i!;i>oti 
lies, and pamjililels, 50
cured or piirehaseil liv ('
re of t'lie I mgress.
s pro-
lioiise, for the le
3. 'I'hc saitic privilege alloivcd lo 
bors of Congress, is extended to the Seere- 
turu of the Xentitr anil Clerk of the Uoasr 
tf Itepresenlalircs during llteironieiiil lertm 
which terminate with the cleetion of tlieii 
successors.
4. The privilege of the Hre Peesaln 
Cniargcil so that lie mav semi itiid 
free public doeumetiLs,' dm
Icrin.
5. Persons eiitiiled In the ]irivilege of 
frankiHgt should cmlorse on their letters i 
packt^s, weighing tinder two omiees, 'rrer 
and signing the same, (lesignaiing the olliee 
they fill; and all pnhlie doniinenis wliieh 
cccd twoounres in weight, should hedeshr. 
iialed by writing the ivonls •‘|nihlie tloen. 
ments" on litem, and signing lln-in odieinll' 
as above. The cliaraeicr Ofilm pnhlie doe
7. As the aeeouiils of ixislmaslers have ii 
seiileil .piarierly. and llieir eotiutiissioti: 
owed (or that lim.-, tin- postmasters wil 
alii Ilieiiiselves with 1(1 pereeiit ii|hiii tin 
n I weniydive dollars reeeiveil in the tiuar 
liny sum lietweeii Iweuiy-rtvi 
'lie Imiulred dollars in the ipiar 
iipoi
l'(iriv.-c,iiii!*-nr>‘ lU itiB Cim-iiiii ili All is.
FROM HAVANA.
tea .Siehiess—Thc /laibor of tfurano- 
i'uslh an.l Light Ihmrof Mvtran—Cl 
bttaUi Inirrael. s—/’oi‘l Pinilii-rf'iist it., 
pressiiin oj the Cilp—The Goremor' 
Piiliier—'J'he Plmit—t'ilfrH OHilIn'l'reii- 
grn—The Citi/ aiiiHls population—VVn 
Passa i—The Taivn ’Jitealrc—Jksinie. 
tion oj PfaiU.
ilollars ami on ll: 
ler, lit the rale of :i:ii per ei 
any sum Imiweeii one liuiulred and six It.... 
drcil dollars iverived ill the (piarlor 311 i>er 
1-011111111: iiiid on any sum over six lumdred 




nipiiied for the li.seni vea 
St of July, nml eniiing tin
e projiori ■n for dtt
luring his ollieii
Uincnis is.siied from ilie pnhlie olfi.-es.............
dly of Wnshiitgio;., am) direi-inl to |HTsoiir 
nulhorized lo ri-eeivc llicin frr-e, miiv he do.
•iginioU l,y ,  .............. II,■„ oiii,.,.
rnin whieh they issue,...... . the words -‘puh
. lie doeiinienis," or sneh other evideinr o 
their eliar.ietcr as m ly Itc agreed iipim lie 
tween tliciii and the posliiiasler at Wash 
ingloB City. Aiiv dnrmneiii (olded am 
KCalcd, not having sneh cvi<leiiec of it.s eliar 
nelcf on the envelop, will be rated with pus 
lage, which wil! be rcmilied hv liie deliver 
itig postiiusicr. upon salisniniirv evidenn 
that it is a pnhlte doenmeiit, Iraiisniissal.le 
thpongb the mails to the persons addresseil.
0. .All letters and packages to and It 
Iho heads of tieparlmeitls, or the other pub­
lic odiecra wlio were eiiliiled to the franking 
privilege prior lo the act of die 3rd of-Mar.-ir 
1845; in relation to |[ 
rcspcctiveolTiecs, will h if the ereillollie per- 
•harge of po 
been nmdi- li 
Allletiersiiii
'.age, as an approprii 
Congress for their pa
business,” anil signei! by the heads of the 
de]iarlnienis, or, under their direeiioii, 
chief clerks, and by the other onieei 
---------intitled to the fnnkiiig ). i-ge prior 
ir ollIei;il
their privj
, ......................... , .’ivilegi!
to the act of 1815, desigiiatinir the' 
capacity. Out sneh oineers Ic. 
right to send or ro­
ll Iters or papers.
7. All ncmvJoy'cr,. transmuted ilirmiirli |’,c 
mails will be hercaner ralol with postage, 
except exdiungc papers hetwo'n the pnh- 
lishcrs of newspapers, and lho.se fi-niiketl l.v 
jicrsoiis ciijoyiiig the privilege; nml ennira.'- 
tors may take iiewspaiK-rs out of the mails, 
for sale or disirilnitioii among snli.serihers.
8. TraixsitiM neipijHipetH, or those n„. 
sent from llio omec of pnhlieaiioi, to stili- 
seribcrs, Iwnd-biils or eireiilarlei 
or lithographed, not eM-ceilimr o 
size, will pay 3 eeuls, upon J.-li
SI. No other allowaiiees can he made lo 
Oinasiers e.xeepi Imx rents lu an mnoiiii 
1 exceeding S2000 per .niiimn, mid tin 
■plus of sneh receipts may he applied lo 
the ex|irnses of the nHii-e, tiiuier the direetioii 
ofilie |•..slAI:mler (Jener.ll. Tlie einolii 
nt or ho.x-retit aeeonnl iniist he aermmtei 
regularly in the .]uarierly returns, and ft* 
same ipiartcr as other proceeds of tin
It). l*osimasiers in their reinnis for the 
present tpiarler cmling die 31st of .Man-lt, 
1817, will adjust tlwir nceouiiis aecordiif' la 
ihe almve allownnees.
C. JOHNSON-, Posliiiiisu.rCfner.d. 
-March 12. 1817.
e following fac-dmis extract is fmin a 




advantage re.sidliiig rr.)ln th 
the rnhanrril ra/uc it gir. 
This result is, in some iiiea 
eoiisetpieneu of tilt
I l.-fl New Orleans on dm 2IMli in lli 
Aipper-huill lirig “Salvadora.” Neiihe 
■aplaiii, male nor slewani emild speak 12ii 
dish. A talkative little l''reneh s-a-eaptaii 
who i-ame wilii me lo New Orleans, ami ; 
from dial rilv, wlioeoiild sav '-vessir.' 
did not reaeli dm "IlidiZe," owing in tin 
fog, till the evening of tlm iieM tlav, when 
•iboiit 0 o'eloek. a hoal, manned jiy t-ighl 
Ritml sailors, t-ame to ns with a stunt, hiirly 
iild f'-llow, who was to lieour pilot iiulil we 
pas.scd the liar. He imiuiitcil the deek, 
seized with his his hnwiiv hands the wheel, 
ami gave orders l.i nnriirlall sails. In a mo- 
meiit dm vessel was inoimling and plunging 
ill her native cit-nieiil. I had talked hravely 
alMiiit sea-.«iekiie.ss. Inti soon fmi'td that I 
nuisi seek niy heil op cx|Kise 'iiy weakness, 
After many hard knocks, fi-si’against my 
lierth and then aguinsl my pariiliuii, I sue- 
rolling, !ml wtis no sooner lijmn 
r -seemed to Im 
holding me be- 
„ vith joy as lit.:
-ihqnake m my siom:irli nml voleai
thick. of winch
-ri: arc soiils. On the outside
the walls, the nowrsl and prtetiesi part of the 
town is built, conlaiMing 120,0011 hihahiti 
making :.n entire popnh 
.................. whieh
i.f2Hl,000. 
Ktide dm walks, 
] street I liav.
‘I'lirougli till 




il made a’l 
vmiiileil forth lava 
oml Heaeiilnneum.
liter of iny :___




lak' On III 
passed my lip







f the sen.se of sin.-||,
-hieli i.« euntained 
nine measure; for the 
fy llipiuigh dm nasal fo; 
iustrnmeuts of smell, 
higher purjio.se, and fill 
that of eomeving life 
i». Snnlf tin 
iniml. palnihii 
might wandc'r, op (
Ilmosi KlamI still, let the sin
ind thought runs on “agiaii 
he miull depressed; .hies care hang her 
lead itii-re, or wiie Iter thick darkness— 
nayhap ilie si.inn-lasliings of the l*a.ssmn- 
lemousareiii itsiuidst—ilieiicur:il filires iliai
Does t
' higher oHie.^ 
and energy lo lli 
« heroines alinieui 
I for the intellect.— 
OP grow fedih
ling dust,'
iiiaz.-s 01 tlm nose, e.mvey, 
I- llirra.ls, tlm iimsseng>'rs id 
e and joy, ami the smiil-lmx 
It from whi:m-e sjiriiig these
their slemie 
me aiul hop 
the KIvsini 
mgel spirits!
... ...................... .... ilton
iioso. To all oilieri 
ilory on the “luniun faee divine”- 
■‘eoumeiianee—iihoni, 
uinihige to Mow—a gut to
■ appreciate
a horn,
y oir -.ears whii-h ......................
'» weep out—a single one amid the fi-ji- 
■ ” ■ ■ ami likely
le sheet it 
ery at tin
oniee ami ueiorc they are put in the mails 
attd all Bucli Will lie eliarged hv ilepiitv tnwt 
masterj as prejiaid m.ittrr in' the wav hilh 
and upon (heir aeenntiis of nniU scat, am 
stamped or marked “paid” with the mum 
of the office from which sent.
0. Transient newspapers, liaiid-bill. ---------Jills,
circulars, cannot bo reeeivetl free by .lepniy
postmasters under llicir privilege.
I to diem, itshould be addressed
duly 10 return them to the sender inuiei 
new cover, charged with letter jmsiage. If 
deposited in a post office imscaietl. uddresseil 
to deputy postmasters or others, they 
not in an case be forw.inled by mail \ 
out prepayment of their |.jstoge. If sealed 
tjicywdl bo rated with leiicr post.tgr,
1 the mails.forwarded li. ...................
10. Letters athlresseil to diffcreni 
sons cannot he cn.-loseil in die same . 
ftpc or package under a pcnallv of in 
lars. unlcssnddresscd to loreign’eounii
11. I^clicrs, ncws|i:ipei», and 
not cxcccduigan ounce ill we«hi,;
per-
ray of the fiiitcd Siail-s in'Mexlem 
pass free in the mails. Each letter so ad- 
dressed should spocify after tlm nai
willconiimmin forecdui 







postmasters by llio onlor of the »ih <7111?-
13. The romniissions allowetl by the 
84th Bcetioiiof the act of the 3d of March 
1845, are repeidc.l, and other rates allowed
^ “‘f »'>« of
Marelu isn, m Ucu of them, ns follow,
I. On the amount of letter posi.we. 
exceeding «1UU in any one vear, 411
he pulled away liy the 
I ^poini for suiihuriifirst ki, — ■..............— —..-.M.iis luid earbtiii-
-•Ics. and a h„„,e Ibr pulvj.i uiul eant-ers— 
most, a imieliitie hv wliieli to sii 
iliiiigs pleasant ami things unpleas:
So lotviy do ilu-v estimate its value, i 
e-j“dm one iii the thoii»a!id" would
scomcil CK r- 
wo days siieceudi:ig, nolliiiig 
. iiimaril liounil, 1 rrawle:! 
the diini ilay, niul as 1 passeil 
ilors they winked at e:ieh oih- 
r ami simm.i at me as die pale sickly “land 
iiliher,” rrai-lmtl over the vessel’s side. I 
imggled liiinl to become iisedlo the molimi, 
ml on the 4lli inoriiiiig wac enable lu walk 
ti deck, ami eat an egg and c-raeker. llv 
non 1 was relieved, and for the lirst time- 
ould look upon die broad expanse with 
l.U-.iRiire, ami enjoy the imt.de of old «-oaii’s
'I’ll.! wind w;i.s high ami the sea iluslicil 
.'i-r the ii.iw, dchigiiig the tlci-k, ]>htyii], 
and frolicking, the waves s.-aileriiig t'liei 
ffiinny cajis as liigli as the eye could rea.-li 
right a long .lark light showed 
ere in sight of (hdia. .As weeu 
icred the hnriior, there arose uji.m ourrighi 
he imu'sive forlili.-:ili.m ami ligliil.ouse ul 
'.M.ireaii,” Ix-voii.l whieh, ti>r a quarterofr 
iiilo, sirei.-h.-il ilie high l.i'i.'k wall stirr.mml- 
iig llie “C.iMmia” harrm-ks. On the l.-ft 
|•<.rl “l'..,iia." from wl....se gn-al wi 
risiled a !iiimln-d guns. The eiilram-e 
le hnriior is ahri.ilas wide as llieOhio t 
r:.l (,'im-itm:,li at low wnt.-r, :.ml is, :..s v 
ta V suppos.-, rapahle ..i; being dcfciuled'
The “l‘assath’ 
is t-eiL-titily the niu.sl h.Mti'il 
ever si-i-ii.—Il is vrri/ tvide, 
eenlre ofil arc four l'.H>l-ji:iil 
wide, mid two e:irriagu w:iv 
will.-. 0:i e:»-U side of III'.' , 
ir.-es, and at short intervals, along the iiiitMle 
path-way are Ibuiiluiiis, ni.irhle ami hrunze 
slaliics.' On cillier side.»f this slreetare di.- 
houses of the we:ilthy, mostly jKiinicd blm- 
wlliti', aiui de.-.jrale.l on the lops with 
ami Ollier small iiriiaim-nl.s, wliieli give 
ell an iiiiicjue finish that is perfect, 
car the emi of the street is the Tai-oii 
’l'lu-.alr<-. 1 was there last iiigl't. M'icli
I liail hearil of il..nml fully a.s I «-as prepared 
for inagiiilii-em-e, I fiitind it grand hevomi 
mv Cl......epiimi. Any 'i-healru in the Uni­
ted (!«! iu-.s might U- phi.-cd in die pit of ll-c 
Taeoii wiihoul louehing cither the stage n 
the Iiiixo.->. I remaiiicil hut half an lion, 
ll roul.1 sec nolhiiig either of iheb.-aiilyu 






—’J'hc Hriiish Prime Aliiiisi 
in the House of Ooininniis. 
plaii for till! tempor.iry ami 
lief of In-lutuI, which, if vig 
feclually prosectilrd, would eveiiliiiilly 
di!i-m that tine I'omitry fn>iu ils jire-seiil deg- 
rathilioii. One steji of his j.laii is an ad- 
vaiti-r l,y the giivcniineul of se< cl for 
ne.M crop, lo ull culiivauirs icki pour lo pur- 
eliase any; aiiollicr is a goveriiini-iilal ad- 
vaneo of money to lamlionls to re.-laiii 
waste lands, and siihseqiit-nt sale of them ii 
.“mail lots, to ereale a y.-omanry: aiiotlie 
is a govcniinenial piirehase hy eoinpahhn 
at a fair vahiatioii, of the waste lauds whiel 
the jire.seiil jirojiriclurs will neither iinjiruvi
In the two last features of this jilai
e ladies n
tperieueed one grcal-small-ilisa 
in not heingalilc lo got any fni 
e u-.,rlh 6<‘c. each. There :i
,i»„.:ir
iroycd ull III
1U.I, and in fa lli' upon this side of the Is- d.-slroyed most of the I 
w!iercv<-r its course lav.
TititiKr ti.iit.\r-rKit t»K TiiK 
' ^' \horTf tile Fall of-M. l)c Sisii
the Komaa Empire, who luid
die eouniry auti ils inliuliiLints, gives ii 
following [lelighiful p 
charaeter of the ’I’t
-uiinly reji 
loeiely; one wlik-li 
restless, i-liaiiging an




0 think lu; 
f a hapji;
'J’lie e of Mon-aii is like (libr.ill: 
upon a high roi-k, whose base is laved 
i(- oi-.-!m,mni the enstoriiscroeiion 
imeiise that the King ofSpuiti is said to 
:iskcd. when lu 
was hiiill .ifsil- 
lie itiipressi.m pnidm-ed upon my mind, 
e jiassed in frciiil .if the oil;
approaching a Moorish cap 
ihiiig that im-t die eve being so urieiilally 
luiift.l in style and r«/or.
I laving licr-ii hoanled hy tlm heallli offlei 
., ea.-h of wlioin c-aiiie lo die vessel in 
re awiiinged luirge, rowed liy iwel 
......' ......... Sjimiianls,
iiweil to land. (iiir h’aggngc wa-s sent lo die 
iisinm-hoiise, where die rascals tossed nml 
iiiiibicd my clothes ahoiit in sii.di a sivie 
hat when my trunk was reltimcd tome ni-xi 
lav, all eviiicncc of Mar/’s eurefiil jiackiii^
ic land is eiihivaicJ for the projiri 
im shares, he runiisliingtlu- land, house
i|>lemciils, n 
has little '
iiig half the product 
nu.) receives from tie 
i-liolcsiihsisteiuT. H, 
, for he lias s.-ar.-eli
lil on die liead; mid as Ilie llrilish legish 
re is nninijiolriil, l/oimtl by no onslilti- 
niiil prohibitions, we eordhifly liojK; dial 
will grant liim the necessary power.— 
'J’l.e granii soim-c of misery in Ireland is 
landed arisinei-acy. Hciiec,’ while it is al­
most the most fiirlile eouniry in Europe, 
nml exeeciliiigly proilnelivc, hs cultivators, 
whose laliur |u-odiu-cs all its crops, live iijioii 
nuiliiiig Imller than potatoes', oat meal and 
Inillenuilk, dwell in nothing heller than mud 
naliins, and tiro elml in nothing In-ltet 
rags. Irt-luml cxjiorls largo ipiaiiliti 
hcef, pork, liiillcr..-|iecsc, wiiol, tallow,
Ion. hams, and line linen. Yet the pcas-
The Married W«*iu^"PrivalcM«iKai 
CoMiiaaloiI-By A. M. Maarkfan.
I’rofasor if iltieasts rj Homen. J„a pM.,i,„i 
I'RICK (INK luihr,.l|{
•|AIIK I.MI'flUT.VNT SKfH|.r[-,^I „ .
I... Miinnsl, y.-l l.ilhiwo voiii.-im.laii,,,, „
I’rlialo M 
mu .if a iialur.- will, wlii,-ii
. ............... ofuhi. h Ihelileof
ii>ll.-u Ufa,-filice: iL«iiIs,.reslraiiiiiignia 
I'-MIIH-r.-o.is, frnmthedm.dofnr,.venv 






n, espp- , a'Hu lc.l will, the vurion..
Inis hit the ,Vi!irregalar, .h-
mt-.lie.s for the Utioi’al „iIjl.-, I
her .•..i.iphiii 
Kvciv liii.- and .•veryfailicr ns als 
HUM-Stiiuis, wl,ii-I, ,
ailin' wliii
i-i-f andi  jiork, 
he (lax
ike thehii
•r ta.sie eilher; win. raise the I, 
lever Inueli tiu-m; and who t 
ml maminintiire the linen, no 
Siii-h are the Me.asings of laiid.xl arisioe- 
ney, and ciihivati.in hv lenaiiirv on /rase, 
iVc liiijie and tnmi llinl lids selieinc of ap­
ing waste hiiuls will he rxlenil.-d to 
overgrown estates in the Island, 
■ niliiv:ilc.i, till a . . ■
small farms Im cstulilislieil, as in the United 
Every man should otrii die 
lilis; and the eiirse of il
1 have liglii 
ds is not the•h.-re
ret ..f Polaiid’s f 
luiigary and odie 
lu feudal svcl.-m 




I. 'J'his is the curse 
Aiisirian Stales. It 
wlii.-h (:.Hrs.-tirse III 
llial die llriib 
front Ireland..
iiakc. Hehardlv kii.
.. with die go 
geiuTdl aiiaclicil lu il. N'l 





long ago bi 
wiib bis p
•Imrrii. tiili.-s ha- 
.1. Ilcisajiar 
iuicrcsi, ami has
tixed his rights and <
ring
projirielor that lie losei 
discarding a peasant, 
the .land as if it was hi 
I d.-voleilly, and lalioriiig lo improve it, 
■clioviiig that il will lie eiillivaled hv 
•hildreii nml graiuli-litldrcii. ’J’liey timl.-r- 
ilaiid il with a preeision diat the feelim' 
pr..jx-rly alone .-an give. The terrices'cle- 
led one above iinollier, arc oftci
II! 5th I arose at half past five,U>.ik 
lor ilireu hoti
a«ch ,to
low dilferei.i is it with the smilTer! His 
msc IS a ehannel lliroiigli whivli are borne 
I.-1..-I..II8 ammas. and throngli wliieh pass 
l.-eirie sparks diat kindle an.l feral il,e flame 
d ilmught. »r it long or sliorl; stands 
traighl out or iiekew; is iiRoinaii or pug- 
gcd. ehiseled or swabed. he Hide liceds hiit 
ot ilicsc, do<» the smiirer, for is il not l.iltitn 
iskci of rieli jewels' Oh my N.mc!
shnpen; dciircr lar than mv right eye or my 
good right arm. alheii straiig.:lv nmlilrd widi 
rral ami Mu.! is thy siirfac.!; ami the very 
hest-ls'lov.'.l, alHive all thv fellows of this 
y- bodily frame-work, art ihon! 1 laj 
iiison on thee, nh my Nose!
A llurd benetii of smiff-iaking is the fre- 
iptent sneezing therrhg iniluccil. That 
sU-rmilaiion is a desinihle acdoii. there ran 
l»! mi.Ioiibt. ■J’li.rgraiulaiion of“(Jixl bless 
you,” widi whii-li .lie anciejiis sainted eve­
ry sneeze, is a pr<iof of the sanatory .-li:
c of die 
is day, for a halo.
“perlcct siiei 
in the diinl hook of Ids Es-
lays, odurs an addition.-d reason wliv the 
ilermilatorv proc.!.ss should he desired an.l 
!neoiir..gral, in the faei that it is t!ic 
geiitc-l inelhod of enduing the rentosily of 
the l.iimau system. If these dtings lie true 
{be IS a very Didymous who ran duiili 
diPin) health ami ch-ganeo arc his wIi, 
snra-zes. llygcia and die CJruces arc die 
ilelarygu:.rdiaiis of the 8nuir-b.*x. 
l)i,
«l ll«M V lo ,. ,li„„cr pmy
'■'"’1^ ■•'U' Ithlc liarling, uddressed him with 
“C harlcB’ will yon have some more beans! 
■No,” was the "
• cxcliiiimul die a
“NoUi;.. s-iid the chilli.
ll walked Ib l c urs hc.- 
breakfast, visiling the (Joveniov’s l‘:d- 
I’laza d«'s Armes, I'nssao, &c: Tli
•cnior’s I'alaec is a laigb s.|uarc btiili 
Ilg. covering aboiiltwieo as nmcli ground a 
le (Jaltlliiiisc, Iwoiiisvillc, two stories high 
;he first floor bc-iiig occ-iipiral l.v stores, sol­
diers quarters, Ac., ami the second sior 
hts Lxccllenev’s liuiiseliohl liiniiluro an 
Inmwlf. It fronts upon the Flaia des Ai 
mes. and is painted akj-bliio and while, 
cnnihinalion of colors presenting the mosi 
fidry-like an.l bcauiiful a|,pcaraneo imngii 
till-. Sentries an! stotioneil nt his doors, anil
wlien ho rides his com-U is surrounded hv 
body guard uflaneers, preceded by 
peter, whose shrill lull notes pru.rhiim to the 
world that Itovallv has washed his face and 
is taking die moriiiiig ai*-.
'J’lll! Plaza is not so largo as 1 cxpeclc 
Il is laid cilT in walks and is decnruled wi 
palm and other tr..pi.-al trees. Tlic elTect is 
iKuutiful in iltc eveniigr, wltea, at 8 o’clock, 
Uiree military hands, iiumht-riiig aiwul fifty 
louaicians cacii, are marehod iiiio the plaza, 
ind perJbrm alternately until I) o’clock. On 
ii.-h oi-riisioiis, Ilie square is surroimdcd hy 
ohuites. in which .nre scaled ladies with 
Imre arms, necks and hcatls, enjoying the 
>«• and ogling i|;c brauix. Upon one side
of the plazi 
eliiipcl, built of the purest wluto marble, 
whieh is said to he erected on liic very snot 
<»n which Colunilms and his crew said mas« 
when they first laud,I on the island.
Near abom the Uovcriior’s jialaec, in all 
ireciions, arc Cafes, some of which are ve­
ry cleg-ant amt extensive. They arc always 
crowded with Blrangors ami indolent Sp; 
lards, who seem to spend their days a 
uighis in them. I-azy and worililcss _ 
ihese Orcoles evidently are, thev are erUirrhi 
fre.- from the dogradiiw vice of druiikeness. 
I have sprm a great deal of time in these 
pLiL-i!a, listening to die lJal>ol of longues, ex- 
Ilg the furuitiiro, pictures, and iiicou- 
ifr.»ns muss of mortals; and aiihotigh I liavc 
seen la/uuids cuoukIi «lmiik lo float a ship, 
I have neither lurartl nor seen ardonl spirits 
called for, and have not a dozen tunes seen 
tlienidnukeven thcirownliglii, native w ines 
Illy drinks are orangeade, lemonade,
. ips and water, and thev are so ex- 
perl in mixiitir iliem that I cannot wonder at 
their fondness for ilieni.
ty is surrounded by walls six feci
:m 4 feet wide, and the .-liaraeter of eueli 
known to the metayer; this is tlry. that is 
o cold anil damp, here the soil’is deep, 
there it i.s merely tlic iiicnislalion of a rock; 
w-licai thrives liesl here, hurley there; licni 
•oidil be lost labor lo jilaiii India) 
even Imaiis or jitiase; a little farilicr flax, 
ffourisli.!s «-oiidcrfully, and the bonier 
ihis l>rook is womlertiil (or hemp. Thus 
lacoof 10 acres, llio soil, the tispc. 
and the lay of the laml, present a greater 
raricty than a rich farmer finds on 500 t 
(>(H» acres.
and benevolence of tit
Tuscan eliarai-liT are often spoken of; thi 
reason is, that all cause of .juarri!! is rcmnvei 
who[> coiistiliiho cultivators, 
fourth of the population.
When you leave tlic great roads, an 
climb up the hills of the v.all.-y of Nievol. 
incut at every step little paths, whiel 
iding among llie vines ami olives, ai 
er traced bv a wheel, and arc only pass­
able for mountain-horses wiili their loads.—
Among these paths you iitcei at every 1«l 
drnd steps, ujum somi! flowery hill side, 
lililii house, wliii-h presena tlie sweet ii 
age of industry fully rewarded, of man . 
love of lltc laml, of ahuiiduiiec nml peace.— 
The house is substantially built with good 
walls, and has always one, and oftci 
itorics .above the ground floor. The 
'pacimis and airwoftiic rooms arc devoted 
n .May or J ’ - - -
.eqmmll;
. llL.tuK.—-A pretty iii- 
III ilic Piiisliiirgli .Ainer- 
■red at liie pres.-maii.ui 
Tul. HMek. of the 1st
•I'auia ........... .
I'll for New Orlt-ans.- 
:1. is ll vleigynmii. and 
mil a man of war; yt-i when 
called furai.l, hegav.! hiss, 
lied with a gocjil nian’s blessii 
I with a fiiiher's Irairs. TI 
(’ok ll’s. siiui-cll, as given
having n.-e 
onl to l.iet: 
It of l>.-m, 
lis Cliiliarka 
Id Col.




i., iKitriT limv oh.-
■uZiS;;.
Ull kiiowIc-clOT i- ^ ....................
.hat we !ii-i|uir<! for one dollar, V., i-,..
art with for llionsiiiids.
On lhere.-eii>l olOiii! Dollar. il„.| 
•iHiiiUi , I’riviuc Mciliea] eiuiquiii,i,,, -,n,|
-1.1 Ir.'.'of mistake to aiiv pan <.t i|„- 1 
ii",-,. (|>o.2-l*;.i.1) Dr. A. ,M.
•a... lioX -1234. N. \. City. Olii,-,. CIS 
Hroa.Uvav. iN.^ .
.\. ll.'lVavliiia mill Ollier, Aeciil- '
'■IU.1I.I 1,-ri.io.«l liberai .iiis-nuiii. -r/i,- 
iiii. .....I ii... iii..„i .li................
.-iiub!.-.,pi-.!liirR,lrav,-llmo,„i.n.],iu,l„,
aaciil, lo n-nlizi-l.nmboiiie pmlilslmm i 
A f.'w more .nr.-iiu wmit.-d, Ad,li,-,.
piii.l) a, nl>i>v.-,
irJ2-<-h“ t<i V UP 3
Segars, Tobacco and sotilT.
JI ST J(KC1\ KD.
:!'mil Ib-L-alia S-jar.,;
rtlHIII - U;
-->110 Hh wrxhlwanrs se..ldi ,i 
lull ^ *• maecnbov
All ■.f\v|ii.-h\viin.‘iri!'n,’i« bv 
ituii j J. W. JOll.XSTli.N i:
“This swtml hius liecn
"lM" "if i slim 
1! pressing it tot 
iiliMiil ll
r it




■Id fall in tJic hatlle, I will 
ny bn-aisl, uiul if iin-iiinis 
imiy liml il siaineil wiih
I. lood, but not mv dmhoHor. [Here
II. olBSL-rved his t ,!iieralil<! faili.-r at lii.s 
si.!e, paiisral, and, r.-.-liiiiiigoiil his hand, the 
lid man suijijied forwanl, ami ilic (.'oloiicl 
oiuarkedj Jlrre is tni/ tinilerirrilc 
Tremendous cheering and gn-alsensat 
r-amiot Sjicak funlier. Yon uH know
genie to M-liool with you—plaved 
-relied with you. and loVe.l 
Whcr<!ver I am—if
ANIISALISASIIBTISKL
I )It( >K. ,.| \ irsiiiia. r-pr,-rrul|v.
I. I.. llii-ol'.\lov«ill,-. III,',.
.vefr.-.- lr.-;mmnl ................................... la
III., Disi-a«-., Ill ih.i l-'rii.Jilii, Ihi.i-,-, „
ml ,lr.-et. for ........ ... ................ ..
Hiiiirs ..I rcci-p"i...i fr,>m‘loio 12 
Ihu r.‘spr,-live |>arb«r-.





•. |»i«-dcrnl lies ,Iu,t !tni ii,l i."
A. M. ,I.\M-.
notice.
IX wilt l,f|rM.-it 
IJ,.Mar<l. i,. th" .
iho beliei
> jilay in tliesends his shadow
immer; or sung lo sleep .......
le Smilheni sen iliat keep ihcii 
lidniglii; or am involved in the thunder of 
ar at Sim Juan ih- Ulloa, the memurr of 
is day and ils kindness will visit me sweet 
ihu warm breath of a sleeping .-liild on 
:heek of a •‘leeping luotlier. I prav 
>1) lo-diiy may not be a limil
and denial farewell. l
HATBANUFA0TORT2
.iWrritor ri-,pcctf..llv .-.ill, the altrnli.m 
' his s.i|»rior St.a-k M UAT.-;. 
cry slyii- uiul .lufrripti.ui w.ini,i:o.ill>ri,iiia alm.wt i\ 
Kii'.aj.gilie itisp^ii
4 X CI.KtT ..
ll.-- l..r Ihe ,-k-,
III.! .Marsilh-. Wariiiuel.m. I'a.b. a'sl l.rsi»!.'l..i, 
Mini jiiU- ixail .................................... -i .M<>ii<l:<v in .\|-ril[iii-vw*] .itnix AU.M.-ntiixr: r..>i
ir. a-virlni niilrd>-i<,
M'lii.vu uoims,—'iL<t
i- ep-ifiiie frB-Ii liwni ll 
Uineliani arnl rl.-io
>iilrn-.I (-..rtaiii .M.iriiKs. in h 
MTS.nml 1*1;,il. Uamiok Mecvns. lirh: < 
>rs lla(r('l..|li: lui .-K'alU aili<-l.'2 r.-I- 
('i.inlz: fme I'laiil, hw rl<iUn-i>. wiili a 
fic-ly ..f i.lher 
ally low (wire! IllL\r&PI VA1.I.S.
L.«i,villc, KcK to, 1817. tf
Grain Wantoi
• WILL pay rj--h ft.r
I to the growili of tJic 8 
Ai'rihe linen and workin







quamtly of liuen and iinseyv 
women aecinmikalc !>y iissidu-
being about an average of this 
28 chemises, 3 gowns of colore.l 
4 gowns of coarse ilitto, 7 gowns of 
....nt-loih, 2_winicr working gowns, 2 
summer do ami skirls, 3 white skirls 5 cal- 
ICO apwus, 1 Mack silk apron, 1 merino 
duio a roh.red working do, 4 white hand- 
kerchiefs, 8 colored do, 3 working v,:ils, 3 
towels, 14 pair of simikings, 2 hats, 2 gold 
-•amt-os, 2 gold car-rii,gs, Ac., Ac. Truly, 
fitimg example for ottr cnliglitened and





Flat Host Si-xk—Wc learn from llic 
New Albany Hulletin, ll.at a llatboai 
•longing to McClure A Co., of Mat!- 
la., was Bonk in crossing the falls cm 
ly evening almul .1 o’eloek. She 
struck the head of Com Island, and went 
.lawn in about tnciiiy ininulcs a short dis- 
ance above ihee.annl. Her i-argo eonsisiod 
if 1.800 bushels ofeorn. l.OOObarrels flour, 
iiid 30 barrels lank She attempted lo cross 
lit! falls without a ri'gular falls jiiiot, 
iiidcrskuid that she was insured.
la- li-.-!.* io,iiiw:l 
allv known th;it 
ri|v.lly ..|- hi, IS
lilt i, only iie.-o»«iry t-. to y-'iii-r- 
lit- Hal, 111- nffsn* l<*r--alv an- jirin- 
1 mumi/aelurT, lo recua- a litoral
R. E. CASE,
rroRXKV ,vr LA\V,C.ivtx..TUx. Kr.. Mill












Till-: RIM..tI on Frcml Stxwt latriy.-cm- 
|>ir<l l.y 'I'hu,. V. I’aviie u a Uw olBi-r.
—ALSeC-
■lliii uiljiiiiiins OH-m. Int.-ly ocaipicd by A. 
liusvini.os a Jctrellcr's t-t.-re.
_ALSO—
Tlio r.w,m «.l>.iiiinE. lately oeenpiH by John I- 
Kirk, us 8 Dry Hood's Stora.
The ul-.v* ll•nen.-wts arc in complr'l,"T»ff-




Ik by .-iu,! nisiniTTER & (iIL4y
TOBACCO.
OA nnXKS '|-..bnreo.
ZV to.x.-s Hvtn. VifEiniu T..to,-co, riisl.tly 
n-iaed Iq- U-iiis in yrTC.i l»xe«. 'Iliu Tclarrn 
i:l.l;f*tahar..ad,^in.p.n.Uy^d
UMILfALV.
STEAX ElfOlNE FOR SALE.
ig 8 saw luill or-2 pair of 
„ J. IJ Jsi oU- Kmi.>,try. 
n-.y to





hi, c;ibii*.. .. ,.
/•AI L L. lUEKLirll.
Tomoike Roid Notice.
-I.r'alini-t'-noriliu >UiMiiLr. asp .M
•iwU llwt then-will to 8u We. lion told 
-.irg -'ll tto Irt Mctoy ,,l 
and Dirci-lor- ofviiil Ti.ui April II.
I). K*. S-HH kix)N."hie,t.
CUBA SIXES.
10,000 211
calc low hy the Bnx or KiMptrel. I 8I.JUSI.. h 
■7xit.B,MlI.V.tlX
N«w Sprix Goode ^
T Ait now receiving, al my Store, FromW-h 
1.3laysviUc, Ky..oiM-d»ir below Miofr h r" '- 
endou's rboe ftorc, a large nml hamlsom"
......... of DIJY t;00/AS“uilablc-f.-rttoprrfmt ar.l
np|iroarhina ri wn,. .My goml. ha'-c h'-o"
V p.irchw>l will, ei.-iit paiiis «l-'»ig»-'l wpie----. ; 
i-r thi, market. 1 ..•.|«vl,uIly»otoinhw»
’. .k.,—' c
Sbonb aiiil Spain.
A O ronsriiting of
ww, Awdomf. ami 7
O. Awu- nianutoctiirc will hi
-A large lot of r.tSOliy.t U
TRI-W£EKLY herald.
J, spsKt niAinim*, eiiiiiiii,
Maysviilc, March 36,1847.
Till- :itixic-i V of mir i-iihnis, lo lc;ini ^oim 
iJiiiii iiiitlic-iiiio in r'-ffinl lollii-pfr-snil roii 
liiii'ii of <l«' 'J'nyinr niii) liin nrmy 
li;i* for si’HTal ilavs Ih’ini intense. All i 
liutvi‘v<>r. mill I'niiii ilio fol 
wo ( lip from ilii- l.oui.sviil 
•iritli insi.. wi- aio iiol like!' 
Ihor iii(clli!roi..-o fur hvo o
ciiil ...0 
lowinir.






:.ivh -i-J.—S p. I 
I in ill WiiAliiii>ri<in, 
i-H fruiii ilii- Arm
llial ilio I’ro.-<i<Iciil 
to ll»
li’i'iS
(•l-irlcd in Waslii 
o il) not 'mako iin 
vaoaiii Major l.'o 
rcmli'r.'d i-i-i liy the






Tliu aminmi orHullioii in tin 
ruliiml froia |(ixlo(:ii iiiillioii: 
■Volvo iiiilliong, a<iil of oouwo 
inidy oiiiiiraoioi! ilio volume o:! lo 1
.vino to il 
till- H .i,
n of Toxaa 
t's Ailinini
iMicrly ailoptoil liy Mr.
• nllKOllUOIUT*, I'OSl
Ihr Hn a liiimlri'il iiiillion
It livof iNIars anil llin 
Wo •.lionl.l In- most liappy ooul.l wo In-licvi 
llial llio worst of Us oiiii.-o.|iioiioi.s liail ye 
iranspiri'il. lint llio foiiiro is full of ;>li>(nin 
.approlli
111,- rosilll nf I 0 laK! onlllliol.







0.1 )H r 1)1). I )at, m„| „at meal rcina— 
'K’nily. I..II do not soil freely. JmlianiLniiiind oat calrci1... „Vi . r freely. Jmlia
' paving hero 
Ileal were 11lastfortfoiieml rm 
U. 12s per 79 lijs.
For Amerioaii Flour, sweet, 39 sli 
to .J2 sltilltiigs, sour do. 3Cs Gd to 3 
0 ponoc per l>M.
" '■ n, wliile, GDaTOs per <]i
•ollow do, 72 II
Fuypa
oals Os Id I.
laka, we per 15 pounds, itiiiko no commi
. . ililc, so that they nr 
psoerlaiiiod! Init as far as rt 
id. tliola.si markel dosed aleadv 
til less imiuiry t|,aii iriiglil Im;
i expeoted. 
arioiis reasons and 
) the pMlialdc siij.,,.. 
'll wo can proeiiru Ji 
>n of fnininc ami ilisi




'itii llio openii) 
the roeeipis cife 












hrilig.s largo order 
FlourauclC.irii. F 
It fnmi this oaiiso.
MAV VliKK MAlIKk'r. 
i:w York. .March 2:»lI 8 P. M. 
re is an inoreasing deinaml I'nr h'loui 
lio Sloaiiior. Sales of 39011 lilr. Com 
tiMlay at ^7.'2ri per hhl.
I—Tlie doiiiaml for Com is very ae- 
Sales lo-dav of lurMHlII Ini Yollo 
-0. at GaaR-ir, anil .itM’OO 1m 
,t U5al)8o—an advance
of hiimai
iilr !ia< .Ip.ii'iiIoss lii'eii Immense.
IlMi ulirii tho war is otulod (and Cod 
i.Tilv knows will'll llial event will Like ]i1aoo) 
iiis:cad of ihceliceringprospcd of asjM'ed; 
aad p' rinanonl peaee, wc hut slioaihe tt|. 
sword of loreigii war lo plunge into eivi 
.ii«.sd.iiim over its fniiis. Tho laic move 
im-iii of Mr. Calhoun in Charleston, on tiu ar 
sii'i|o- t of slavery, and the AVilinol jirovisoj s|ioi 
Mill.' three million hill, were Iml the first *“"uner.
..In,™.™ .i™.,i, m,i i, i,„J
i'.nm' will try the pairiolisiii of Anierioan' liarrdsai
Stairmicii, as with fire. .May il he foim.lj ‘ •oilon—Maritei d.'j.ressed.
.•.pial to i!w erisis. is rather onr wish than' foo*;dial Je per Ih.
I -No etuinge la the markel f 
•ni.- general aspe.-ls of the l
,.,-Ti,o n.ii„„i,., "'ti: z isst-rsi
.III a Idler wriiuii l.v the lion, llenrv' 
av. al Kaleigh. April 17tli, HU. will he 
-I willi inicrcst jnsi now. iis predieiioiis 
.'ing hecn so fully verified. The 
nts. moreover. Are worthy of a greai
may prevonl tlie li 
ami. of course, die e 
idiioe.





a vey firm aspect 





Com still eontimiing in great 
and enininanils the liigl
911 lo 73 shillings per qi 
kinds of ooni arc ehcap
knoiluT day of suspense has passed, witli- 
fiirllier iiildligenie from the Rio Crande 
—die slaie oreM-iifinciti lias rcnllv become 
pamliil. and the usual avneaiions Afmir cit- 
UPiis areiiiternipled. orsuspen' 
ilensc an.\U'iy to obtain iiiicii 
illowiip every living rumor.
Ihnler all the eireiimsianeps ealculaled to 
produce despinuleney, as lo ihc piirportt an 
prohalilo fate of the armv, at .Saltillo, it; 
pleasing to see the aliidiiig eonridcnoe wide 
very one feels .'■ml exjircsses in (Juiieral 
I aylor, and die perfiTl i
['orllic.Ala/Mil!c Herald.]
rnr.snaiit lo acall of one hundred ciii/L____
respeetable and well ailcmlcd meeting of the 
•izens ofl.T,.mmgponiiiylook pl.-teein Klein, 
gshnrg rm Monday. Man-h 23iid. 1847.
^Voollson Jhir-gai'i wa.s calhsl to the Cliaii 
■Kl lln.ee Porter and hi. S. Mieh tuHsl as
Hon. L. W. .Andrews, having 
••l>j,.,.| of Iho mediiig, moved ll.. 
of a eommillce ofMiveii in mvse 
I. 4Y 
Ihdien I Willinm Hirh, ^ C. Coluuler U-e, Williai: 
WH dio eniumilIII .Mexatuler Hovci 
I'poned llio resoluiioiis followin-r 
Whereas wewgmnl the prevaln
laloil to insure the sina-ess of die end of (h)’ 
enimenl, and die prosperrily mid hapj.iiiess. 
the iS'opIe: ami f.vl that we .should make all 
liiwfiil elToris for their adoption ill the seloetioii 
of persJms well qualifu.,! toadvoeale and main. 
li'.iii diem: (iii.l wliweiL- those of our fellowH'it- 
i/ens shmilil C- seleutwl wIki nro most iwirpla. 
hie lo a imijorily of lliu piirtr. niiil, its wo «.s- 
loem a gei.eiaj ediiveiilion of all iho Wliigs ol 
die Cniinly, represeming the seiilinieiitaiid iii- 
l.'resl of every (UH'tioti. as die very Isrsl mode 
of ftrleetiiig fit pemonsfonlio various omecs of 
CafriTjuncm, iLcrufofo
Koolrcil. lliat wo rcpommcnd
the ,.uriH.s.
a genera]
iieeiing of the M’liigs of Memiltg al die Com 
1 die 2nd .Monday in April
ling two candidates for
Iho next I.ei-is1aliire.
2. Itrsolmf, That wo aro dcsiroii.s tiial die 
senlimnits of d.is emmiy imd of Low is -•Jiould 
1*' known a» to the person mo.sl pmperto t« i 
.V a candidate foriheSenate, mid wc iheref 
ii.vile ilelegales from tho emmiy of la-wi, 
meet 111 .Mt, CamieJ on Satunlav, tho -Jlili of 
April, die foil,.wiim delegiUts. from lliLs coiui
■Ills ofail, Ilin cvcryiliing wliii 
ijdished, lo etui 
of theilo will de
il.si'll; amUf he is ilein 
iTsiilt of causes win. 
minces ofihocase.iiol 
liiivo preveiileit. Many a 
ipociing a favorlihli 
'spiiir, if an;
! at least
(I. llial it will Ih! i 
under the eirciii 
nail exenioiis n>ii
-Mexico has not alKinilniioJ, hnl 
uTVS ill the iisseriirm ol' her ri-liis hv ncl 
|..Pvof arms, wliidi. if sn.snemled.'are 
1. lU.-il to to hr renewed. ///)-/,r /Amp , 
'"ui-.'aiieei, !/ l/ie Gnrrniittnif nj thf 
>\UiU , tvtft lo itri/ittrc Tirin, il iiwJif, 
•l"irr «/ip«g irithil uU lln- iiintiii'iruiu 
"■M f. rm/wmang/Ai ...
(/./.»«/ur aiisjini lr l Wuelivlwrm Mr.r- 
7'c.»ir.v. (M' llial roinri/iieiirr Ilirrf
„v.
PIIII.ADI'.I.VHIA M\UK1:T,
Pint... .Miiroli 3311—7 P. : 
There is an illcroiising demand for Flour
'Hie a ilmilri. Ax:
'•paring Tc; 
IV lla-ro ar,. 
Iili imlilfi-ro
r the ul>-
o rrganl siicli 
■s a trilling nf-
|•••n.•|cn,|lm„| till, weakness of .Moxi 
d her iii.ihilliy m iuHiei serious injiirv 
'Ins cunntrj. «„/ / „'
AgA/h/; I regard all wars as grea 
aiuiiirs. t„ u. aiimleJ, if possihle, ant 
|>'|''alji' [H.:...,. a, i|„, wisest and trues 
l"y of this r.,umry. What the Uiiiln 
I''■•most iiei'd are union, pe.acc and pa-
' <l" I think that
P'-wor should furm i 




V'l'Tii' iho evils i,
'ailli ;uid jusliei;
'■""I'ry lovvanU
And, if an i„-i ..f i„ju.s|ii.r 
''Vl’oriioinlwl ii.wanU any power, 
Iiior,' rompatihle with the digni’i 
'JJion. and, m my jiidgciiieiii. I,;ss. 
i iillliclilu|.uii a powerful
sellliiigal«il,5t»al,«84' pel
II—iii a iifodepalu o.xleiit ol 
ami Yellow at 87a01c per Im. 
vi.sions»f allkiiulsarewiili.mlchange, 
inurkoi for (•rncorh'.s is imelum'ed, 
es of Jticc have slighily advanced.
ARRIVAL OF THE HIBERNIA.
•it lliiys I.Tilcr from Kiiio|hi. 
'riiefiillowiiigiiit-lligeiipe was received hy 
telegraph from our New Vorkeiirrespoinloiii: 
I.UNDO.\ MONFY .MARKET.
Wo have had an iiiisieaily murkei since 
our last piihlicatioii, but leiuling
dei'liiie ill die price of Consnli. 
appears lo ho gcnci'ally eoneedccl lliat the 
urse die tJoveriimoiii has n-siilved upon, 
ini'ly, to take a loan of C8,»l)(l,000 is the 
St that could liave liocn adopted,
The hiddh...........................
,vr,y.„.; „ v,
mand—nor are iliese expe.-laiiona aliogelle 
inremmnalilc, when wereeoUeet the pow­
er and jiilllicnee whieh are e.vereiseil hy an 
nlllcer who ]His«e«ses the unlimited eoiifi- 
[lem-e'orihe men imdrriliseoininnild, mrCf
iiihmliinllvdocs-aponlldimecwhieli 
of ilflelf, makes the forec donlilv elTicieiit lu 
what it wnnhl be, were llic n-vJ-r.«e llic fact. 
—-Af/o Orlvun^(^olllmcrctlllJlllllctin.^^lll.
iv.VTKii—Its Cu.ui-osiTio:
HoPKMTii-ai.—Water is .aniijm.sed of Oxy- 
'II and Hydrogen gmses. If Hydrogen is 
iiniud .as m mir sireei lumps it eoiiihines 
id. axygen (hiring die Iniruing and pro- 
n-es M aier, I'oinposcd of 8 purls Oxvgen, 
]>ari llyili'iig.'ii.
Waicr will cvapornie, hm is not lost; i 
pas.scs iiilo vapor at 313 degrees, hiu wil 
aliiTward eoiideiise, anil again bcrmnei 
alcr. 'J'lms die whole amoniii of Walei 
the same as il was HHHI years sineo- 
parl IS lost. When in the form of sicuii 
sinvisihh.,hiit when partly eomlensed it 
the form of vapor is visihle—thus wc sei 
AVaicr when freexing
' to mimiiiale a lil ,sTs,m Ihr Senator.
Ilciin S. IWers, Cnl. W. Hum. KleelCnop- 
r, Liliii Hawkins. Jeaseo .Marlin. Robert Alii, 
('ll, (ieu. Ham, Wm. Toll, Wm. 7.cwis, J..lm 
mion, <1. W. V:daii.lii,gl,.-im, Jehu (Jmv
CU'IS Crain, Thomas.Maiifcv.JobiitJ.JkTddd,
H. \V. J!orges.s, John WiLsIil.imi, Dr. Saimiel 
Mi'flnir.., Henry Overlay, A.Chirk,James M,-. 
(iuirc, Col. JlnlKirt 1-aya,.. M'. W. Ifluir. David 
11 Reeves, Capt. W. Browning. Jolm H. Wicr. 
fhegoiy Hall. CliarlesSoincrs. Wm. Kileh.Ba. 
Ml Browning. Wm. Tiblis, John IL Rings, John 
KiiImtIs, Siinenn lliiln-rtson. Alfred DcU-II.Dr 
K- O. Bell, Jit«. n.Sh.H'kev, Wm. R. IWe. W 
Fleiniii-g.JoIm.N.lsiwma'n. Samuel .Mmil-rom- 
ITV, L, .M. Keniier. Sam. Widlin.rsf..,-.l, D^.L.t 
(ihucock, Daniel Ihi: A. Lee, C. Ix-av- 
ell- -Mes, IsH-;.lnnnlhan Hedgecnek. I.. W. .Vii- 
:lr"»v... James !■. Fanl, Charle.s liridges, Wm. 
Kiiilcy. Wallace !%amion, Tliomas Harris. Jiio. 
H.I11...I, Ik'iineu Blelntinj, J.nnes Ihiilcr. .hu>. 
Aimsirong, Wm. Henry, Wm. 11. Par,mil, T. 
..■(K'li. Dr. John V. Fleming, John W, Van-.dm, 
Dr. .1. C. Wilson. James Keanaii, M. I>. Mar- 
sh.ill. Jiuiies Taylor, Hickorson IJ.-lt. 4\-<wdsoti 
•toejan, Jos. Aleans, Joseph DFarmw, James 
I'lufll, ,Vsa Lewmaii, Guorgo F. ihinics. 
I.iiilicw Thompson, Jos. Dudley, Ed. Bolts J 
ewe. and AVilliam Bell.
3. Jlrwlreil, Tlial tholigli wo 
fori-goingpersonsas IVIegnfes,still wcrcijuesl 
(Uiy eillzi'ils of cueli einiiily a.s can emivc 
ily lo allimd to mid meeting and mak, 
kn-iwa their opiiiioii
llcnrr ■.RoPder.
FOREIGN AND DOWESlnC HARDWARE,




urnktsigiad lia\-i woioixil to llm hunn- fonrtcrl],1 n.-0i(« .1 o ri t rly aceuwed by 
(hsir to John I». U,,l,)-nii h Co.^aoil n^nmv i
lli-’ir .Ai.-<'I|1». ns will fully jujtiry thrni in nan 
(li'l,arliii.-uts of mnrhaiiirnl iadustrv. that they wiU sell
m:u:y market "I Ihc West. Among thrir ' 
liinklnig Jiiirrlwuie; lic
, ,.nte and strap hi
railPinl wand srrPivs; 
ml wro'i nails, hrarfs. fjiiinJuiig nails, Ac. 
Fnntiorx nuil Unrilncra ImpInncutK:
chaiî ;hnrii(^ss, &. 
Canictiler’s iosiUit
Snws n full aoil »
K liirks; liucm rakes, maUiwks. Hare, lug, luiller, bicoct ami back
- firry ilrseri|>linii:
Rules sqnaira, gnges, ami bevels; 
Haninirr», hatchels, broail iiml liatnl axiw;
0 awl Tootn:
S, Ides rasps and many ether articles too ni
liBATHS.
COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON.
Si.gnPmilock, .Market street.
riday. Manli
.......Sill, year of his ng.'. lb
spU .Ic.ir to bis fricisls mid nesc
From Ikr Pwi$ I'ilaea. 
■iiiiptinn. at tin' residencr of his tnii 
.Mi.l.llctdwn. Bonrlmn coutily, Ky.
111. .Mr. JAMKS T. MAS-Slt;
had remlcm t
.... thlni,*Va?wli
. s[writ, di><lnliiiiii!u nH-aii artioii—ever pe.nipt 
render favors ami kindness. The same Inld spir-
;.EE
whirl, he thus nianiresteJ. iinlnrel him iipnnthe 
call nf his fomilry, lo be umoit- tW Urst ol Ken­
tuckyS-ns ||> volimlcer in itie rxisliiig 
.Mexico—fillisl witli every bright hope nrd pleading 
itieip.niiui of honor and hiniels to gained, he 
left with thill i.-.ill..nt lemil fn.ni Alt, Sterlinti 
ttlas! his Wight driMiiis were never fculizcil.
had era hv left, set its seal iiixm liin
vposnrvtolhe donipuiid rhilliiig night 
of u chilling vliniv. snun gate it a Icrrilnv iiupeti 
—diccaliie loliishume,—1ml Iodic. -.Maylhci 
liglilly rest on his livid."
A Cloak Lost.
hniidsome block elolh elook,t .VKW and . . .
x\. lost by a geiillvniaii llie nigliC of lln- pai 
.Hr. WMIienon's, March Igtii. ' ' '
SlippoMxl 





R»->/prrf, Tliat lliR persons iinlicnlcd 
I'higutcs iwefttuii the wisliwof ihaso eiiiams, 
their respwtive sections, lunl llial in era 
liini they reprosonl thorn, ninl not their
liiist hut nnsicum, 
at 3311 of heut ami swells ' iilisnclilurcc
irds the!!,'
< :tk ftirvigii nation."
The Oazelie Mvilicalc, pnhlishcd
ilipiw.ivisp'nKmgofUuis 1> P.nf l'■^lnpe
••Icur, ami ihcn-f., 
simply—ih.
■:.......
'f »“ «”"l■■■.n-'Ipppsoii a single ..: Ilie lakes ' Hcsle so,,
'■nnp hedaiead, but never fori
r. is tile soIht
' «*«• Ifis rp' own,
of I'l.'eml?'; st'ncii.m of O.IL
tK-fcsl (.raciHioiters by whom o 
riwKiirr''- J'ikc Sydenhant, ht f^
Tie. ?'• «l«'i.''u.iof his car
IS great rtine-
■n.—The 8. * Mi' Hofxn 'I'lip yy
................ "■
..... ., :'■''•''•n ilavH. She li:is
homo a^raiTt, anuo.meir.g 
ling Ihu overlandailing ;
Wlte
ind iii8to,ul of being a v 
l-ourf. was as dry and bun 
isouayb dioN. Y. Exp.
upc Horn she lav 
bi'ingn wet Ikii'Ii
o idiliiig lur the louii milk place on ih 
if-Mardi, ul the 'I’reasury, wlicii, as th 
•ssrs. Rollisctiilds ami Haring Uruiliors 
re the only hidder.s on terms that wen 
isficliin- to the govcrniiiPiit; the loan was 
idl'd bi'lwceiiihcm us oirereJ, viz: Eighty. 
tiuiepiMili-Js ton shillings for each i’lOO. 
Tlirci: per rent, consol scrip of the new 
1, has hrirnc U lo li premhmisiiiee the 
in (-imsols was ahuiit lliree-eiglils to half 
per ectit. for the next account, consol scrip. 
■J’he new lo.an Ij lo IJ proiiiiiiin, 3] per 
rent 03| to 93j and lit.? three per cniils 99.j 
to DI i. Exchequer biUs, ilirceshillings lofivc 
shillings premium.
(!OT“i'ON.
There has lieen some revival lit ilie ilc- 
maud from tho tnile, with a coiisitlcrahlc in­
i' I'nnn exporters anil on spceulaticm, 
the prices generally have been in f ivoripiiryaml t e
kI 18 jilmighed in tlie Fall, because 
Ihu freezing during ihit Winter renJers it pul- 
verulciil, iinidi more so than by many 
harrowings. Water conlaiiis many soluble
Ihire M'ator is not allcrcd by dislilalion.; 
uses it (.(irbonie acid gas. Rain Water 
llio eomlensed vapor raised by the suiTs 
heat ill the (iiisstigo of the rain through die 
r; it combiues with amouia, cariionic add, 
c., ill the aimosphcrc. and is thus belter
>8 Rain u T is best;
if filtered ihrmigli diarcoal, it absorlis alj 
ihc gas, animal mailer, Ac. 
irc funned
!.. IMrcl, Tba, „ 




(if the re.spinilivecoiiveii- 
Tbe foregoing rcsolulinns having K-en 
to the mcoliiig wen- lulunted uniuiimnuslv-
■pon motion of 4ViiIinm S. Bolts. Lis.],,' 
ly resolved. That dm Wiiigs. 
Fleming reeummond to dn-ir brelhien of di 
Wh Congressionnl District, tlio call of a Con- 
venli^ii in Owingsvillo. on' Friday, the 30di of 
.Vpril next, to Bominalo a candidate for Con-
from llic I.Wstoni
_ liiplvti- a>somiici!l of S/.rL,
.Vr.BijB- eaiisisliiigiii part nf lliu lulloi
.\iiicriraii on-l 51 iinhcslcr ginghams; Karlstoii 
lul Krv;:rh Buiglmins ami gingham lawns 
an, llrilisb iiml Fivnrli prints nm] cliiiitii's; iJoin 
ami prinlol barnges, iiicln.liiig blk ami m.ak- old. 
plaiil and plain liniicn giiigliunis am1 lim-ii Inslres. 
linen nml silk lissm-.s. Ni.minmlv dullis; I'alil 
and .Vloutvrcy plaiiU; niwlv (!akl. m. cl. loincs 
satin striped vhiillys, Ilk pluids iuhI watcml uialfun. 
py dn-ss silks, ainl vvenr i ariviy of drv.-s gnoils. 
KnglisU Olid French Mack and ' ' '
mid .American and French bik uml fancy cilm 




..|| and boy's «car ‘Z
oalins*.
Iliiim-ls in gn-at varivly. ril.lsmi aial arliliciala 
ll ix.|..r» and cpialilius; glmw. laves and 
silk. Waver mid cassim.-re, U-jtliumhosiery, i I»lkis.ass'd| hik 
and |ialm bats, 1 
CoMOa A'onu batting, and cantllewick, wlioleoak- 
and retail.
To vvliich be respectfully invites ihcattniliun 
iiispcclbmnfhisfriredsatid all wishing l.i pnrehasr 
......................................................Wpl(sisfdntrr/ftimc.
rupcrly of AYaler 
11 its r
holders. , closesThe market, In
i|ui(.tly, ami no rlungi's pan be m: 
qiiiiiaiions of Inst week. At :i piililie sale, 
loti hales Sc:i Island were offereil,b 






Kinrniiaii. niid ISO Surat. 





rather more aci 
Tlie total sales 
portion of which was taken by s 
Hid exporUirs. 'J'liereis uuliliele 
prices since the 30ih i
period have Ireci 
for some lime past. 
10,500 Iiales,
diange 
that the (juo- 
Bowed
b'orgia «3 to Ojd! .Mobile Oa to 7; New 
)rle:,ns 7jd.
Tlie corn trade lias loecn in a very fiite- 
naiiiig eomliliuii during the montli of Fel>- 
ruary. At the lime of the sailing of the 
Cambria, the priiTs of .Meal continued to 
way ovcasionally until from tlie eom>
Il miglil be tlialtliis decii 
nl piisilion of Biipply an 
n rapid, nr conmicuecd h. 
the nature of the discussion
iher In about 8 to 10 sliil- 
, :iml Flour 7 or 8 shillings
! under theue- 
dciiiand was 
early, or that 
Fa
ling its level, and in piiss.igc bikes up 
by solmioii any of the soluble salts 
witii in its jiassngc.
Fure Water dissoli




a common error lo suppose that 
other Bubslauciw arc petrified— 
iherehy that the wood is changed 
B. Now the facts are, tlial tho ca- 
ibcs of woml. placed in a stream ol 
ontaining silica nr other subinnee, 
the wcn'id is fillctl with threads of 
Die lubes ilicniselvcs, In 
cay and p.-iss awav, and tlicse new spaces 
ire filled with the solid precipiible mi 
mdiluis the whole mn.ss is stone, and is 
ply a pscudo-iiiorplious Ibrmalioii. 
part ol' the woody lilire is converted 
the origiical piece of wood
grc.~s.
Fpoit motion of L W. Andrews, it was ro- 
ilvtni, (.iPHiine (wrfra./imi/p.) That wc lim 
reccivevl witli .aalisraelion and ciiliro approlm- 
lion thecoiirso ofonrlnlcScnnlor,AV. 1*. Ikiy.l, 
, and Reprcscntuiivcs W. A Bolts and W.
■liillipa ill tho hist la'gislnlure; whereupon 
llio first two genllomen gracefully returned 
their thanks and anknowlcdgemenis for the 
gml.iful plaiulils of rniliifiil serronts.
I'poll inoliiiii of Hon. L \V...Vndii;ws, 
xxolvcd, llial wo requusi Iho piildicaie 
Ihoncmii Slays-
igte anil Maysvillo Hendd.
Ami nothing more tqipearingfor the good
ply upis as a mouid, in and upon which the 
new formation by precipitation tikes pbee,'
(•“.—A newspaper 
ily seems lo shed a gleam nf in 
round, ll gives tl.c (.hil.lrni a lasto for readins 
it cnmiiiiinicatcsall llieiinpoitanl events in the 
busy world; it isancvcrfi-iiiiigsnun'edfnimise. 
meal, and Ininisli it fund of insirncti.iii which 
wil! iiovi-r be e.xhuiisled. Everv fainilv. bow.
if they Mislilo hold'a place in Ihc 
•lligvnt b,.ii,g.=. --bnnld take at ic.-un 
iiewspapi'f. 
roperly siilficiei
viveo the emfidenre of liohlcrs, am 
•irnetl the fears of buyers. Towards tin





ke bimseir easy for
.......... ........-..11 eager for kiimvl-
edge, if iiieligatcNi by llic vile spirit of ciqii.lily 
tiegirvts to mliscripc lo a newspnjM’r. is 
.•lit ill tlie duties of a inireiil or a goml 






lo meet asniii upnr 
1 April, at 2 o'clock
>II»I will Hilly «y 9 
to .W his g...ls,—
ib-y may niit, 
or to punvliinl the louval market rail's. I'orcasli.  duuln*.
ELY».ANDFU.<ON.
Ih, D<17. .Market stre
.ntimretlie JlaatamlS-a
ihe old Ktamk on Frent i 
limisl, as hereloloR., a Inrgv a' 
vies ill his line of hii-mves. 
mai'.hloo IIKXRV (’OX
SawbI SawiS
7 CfVt Cal IW of Rowlawr*, Paul k
•riKal»vvl..t ofsawsuill besokl « kurif 
nrf lltaiith..yeanbvbaa inuay llWrra miikc 
thv Hnidware houavof
lIU.VrER & PIHSTEIL 
rJ t No'gii. Freni »l
M OODSON MORGAN, Frex /.
j Skcrctorua,




couvciiiioii, for iJio putjwMi of 
a Demix-raiic cniidid.alc for Congi 
ll) Disiim i c
of re to tin: fuvoralili
i. T, Reeil, E-aj., of .Maysville, as a suit 
person for nomination. Mr. Reed is 
ig man ol fine talents. Since he lias onicn 
tlie .arena of polities, the p.wlylo which he b. 
iong.s hnvD always found in him an advocate
ready to defend ihcir prinrinles: and wo 
lievo he is it« descniiig of the rtafioii of rep-
Hive ui Cong] 
of Ihe Dislrici
y DnsionuTs or .Mason.
MARRIAGBS.
In ihis rnunly, on'liKsday Iasi, by ihe Kcv. 8 
IHni.ofllivllaplisl Chiireh. Mr I'.nWARD HORD 
.Mi.-s LVUIA S. .Mi rt’HKLL, daughlvr ol Jub!i 
MlT.•lla■.^ Kiv{.
(hi the ■J.'iih iu8>.,-iii Aberdeen, Ohio, by Eiqr. 
•tiotis. .Mr. r. B. lilCHARDi(, to Miss K.MA- 
RINK r.\5(rBKLI., both of Bourbon rotiniy. Ky
Hobm aa4 Lot for Sale Ltw.
A N'V person wanliii-g a neat voltage lioinu. 
J\_ timl out where to gel oiiv. by opjilying al tliii 
nllive iwmedialol}-. (tnor54;
WonroA
rW7W0 Jmiravymeii Tailor's who ore gnnil wwrk- 
J. m®n. ' «!« ronstant vmp)oymcni and
- nges; by aprlii
■' “ SAMLTL MvKKE.
mariJawtw Maysvillv. Ky.
noeianali All.-u insert tliree limes, mark privo 
and rhof  ̂this office.
ramUr nimr.
nr ARRANTF.It first ralv. and for sate al tbv 
>T rily .Mill on :M Blivvl, by 
niar.M___ J. 1). & AV, snLf.WKLL
...............To Root '
T M’ISH to rent my I arm. It consists 50 acresl.(' ZTX .
u|ioii Ibis form, abom.-mill, nndtobacixihaRissul'- 
vienl lor tbv vrop. 'I'hnsv wiahing lu rail w ill a 
ly by letter, dirwlcd lo Itcnnonlowni orlt}-peiso 
I aiqilication lo mo cm the rreiiiiK..s one mile va 
( (Jcrmiutown- S. F. IDLIXICK.
Wheat WantoL '
k'U'I'le higlum Iirire, paid here or 
mCunaimaii i« rash for » lew tbouand 
' Irev fn.m wcavcl, dcliieredbwlKl.
"""iSi.. ■"•'""IWcsicm Wrrrlianls,
I. MaysviliS, murS^bulw
T)AIX).\ M’AN i'ED.—I wiU ny « 










^VV I’ackaccsul' Drugs, wbidi eomnleles 
■ "’c »rc now enabled to duplicato
Fresh Arrirols »«■ the East.
-'l/Si'l- RECKIVED from New York, aiiad- 
mui, to my ^m-k, making it general and
•jWUI and silver lever watches. I havoconstanl- 
l> on hand, a fine assonmoiit of silver spoona
kiiid.s will 1« carefnlly repaired, and warmnl- 
•rtonn. J.S.GIU’IN.
JOBS B. H’lLYAIV,
GK0CE8 A^B COllIgglOJ lEICIlIT,
iTRBE
lather, (IMw ilCox.) /'bFFKItS for »aje a BCTieral nxMitinenl of Gra- 
ilrcol, where may b. \ F y'"'-;*. “id vri^lies his friersb and the public to
" 51 ft ^ “ *“dar quality.
Barlna.
A(\ lAW well Bsinried B 
i>\J rs nee of ten years 
•• tolv clivap for cash.
JXO. R MILVAW.
. - .sr8d;4jcfcr«.,
, >. and wanutad aqoal to any
la brand, rasA /trires. ’ ’
'■’ JNO, R JTILVAIK.
1 on •‘‘ACK-'i Rio (>>fli»;
X '^yj 20 do; prime family coAe.
a MILVAIN.
OottoB Tana
■10 hda, for sale by
WO.RM-ILVAUf.
TwUM Bap.
LIXFN Bud cotton bags, juit niceii-ed. 
(moM.ij J.VO R M IL5’AIN
Box ll IMuiitt
.Y e’li’srjTJ.s
hey mnte tbcalleimoo of their frieada and tbepub- 
Iw generally. Their stock consisu in part of the
vold.de lames, baraget; fativy silka. tagtthdrs
sh black ant fancy colntedckrths 
tiiiga, heavy cottonadn, linen 
le stock of dot 'i RKStic goods.iplet i 
, ...leghon
lilicials, ribbons, gloves.___
nl hotirrv. trimmings, Jke.
They would solicit a call before parduMg else- 
es they are rlisprami to acU goodi Mrnp for 
r on the usual time to punetail oiatomera.—
(mar24aintw
WHiJaai B. llastm. —
irehoiils kWraand’.M;^a;rtte vii^ou; 
then Hardware as cheapa, i, can be purebnsed 
ly be IowhI, a large and wcU (Lnortail rtoek af
CaiTiasc frimmintiK:
Blire.ksuiiih<» Trails
Anvils, vices, fodlima, |,aiNl and sledge hamm.
CL0TH8 AKD CA88I1IIEEE8.
LADRW k BBODIUCK,
1 T j'"* «1"S« stock of aoths anil
J.X Cossinieresol aft the varieties of colors and 
(IuaJn.«.both ul Atrieriean and European inanufK-
majority of
/'(DJ'TKK AND 8DUAR.-Bi» Cofiheand Xew 




a do .shorn- d'l;
I" lirl-soft Blifll aJntoiids;
2i"i drums figs;
-•>5 bugs Jaxa C.dTee,
_____ Id, Market at
nUNKUNRHEftMARINE INSURANCE CO.
AT
■^ONTINCES 10 Uko Marine ri.ks of e\try ii>- 
the Most favomUe Icfim.





B. S. C«*»« 
fcbM
Msr»’^al«. ftb., 19 Sniton ..Ireet-
* ^ DobynsACo.
WhoIesBto (tooeen, Prodnee Si 0<Rnm(8-
RioCoff«i 
SO do Java do; 
SBhhdfNOSugaii 
170 bris Plaatauon Mo 
180 halfbrl. .10 do;
80 brls Sngar Kou.< «*•'; 
tOOhfbrisde do -“v
6 boxes doubU r.'ft»d




50 do Tea do;
30 boxes 5Io »rul Va Tol^co; 
if boxes 8 by 10 window Ol. î60hf be...............
40 hf chests C. V Tea;
=SSS.S?Ji"i
StwreesfreshBiee;
I do Tort Wine;
too lbs fresh Nutmegs; 
too brls old Bourbon V\Tu»lte>i
100 kegs White Lead;
10 doz painted Huekcta;
Cotton-yaras, ndle wick and batts. iit Vj.v3
0 TIMOTHY
120 rr
CLOVEtIf BLUB GRMW 
8EBD.
mSHET-S Prime Clover Seal fer sale;
. Clean Blue Grass do; 
uw —. do. Tiiroihy do.
A. M. JANUAHY.




Miy»viUs.Feb24,i l̂7____  ______
8pem OU.
1 nrb Gall«“ »ety P“" Uleached and Winter 
i UU Strained Sperm OU fer sale.
M tivnuBV
KEVrUCKV MlLITAIrt- IXSTITfTE' 
rpHIS Inatimiion, created by aii Act of the 
X Genvml Ai-scrablv. will bn opened fortlic 
reeuptioa of Pupils, ou llie 1st of March. 1817, 
under ilic inimuJiaie direciion aiideiiiirc cim- 
trol of a Board of Visitors, appointed by tlio 
Exccuiirc of ihn Coramoiiwsalih. liconiom- 
plaiea nMilitary Ornanization for fjietm 




and practical, Oio 
anil ibe difTiieion ul
rv duties will not be p 
icrfcro with tlic pupilV progren 
will rather take ll:c p’ '
■ oftm
in study, but 
unprortlable,
■■nm' rmirse"“^ slmly nd^lod, _aud n-hk-h
» rcqiii'U 
usually taught 
bnt one lanifua.'e is roqoi
10 graduation, is Uiat 
the bostcoBe^s, ‘a*
uircd.fUiiui
lUeiimo ucu.ally ------ - . .
32:'Si"s:;“'s;'Siriis
■ ■ -tod to thennv aiw arc take. 
iio'.Miluury dis'ip 
rin* position of tli 
SpriiiS', near Fra
' .. I- I w.. -u_
lire subjectC' 
slhe Cadets.
^ iitw nkfort, Keniuclcy, ('Y''"}’
' ■*ap1«l in ev.'ry respect to .Acadenii-
•K tlic lotmihy being airy ondheal- 
iiicnd waters solubrioug, the buil.L 
iiigs elegant, uxtousivc and commodious, and 
entirely apart from the contamination luid mul* 
lipUed'malign influences, v
table frftiii n.'liy or village___________
The Iiistituiion is placed under the cluirgc 
of Col. It. T. P. • - - .
who has boon brou




Mailder. S,wu>ish WhiUng, Coppcrai; Alum; Gin- 
(Ten Salt*; Brimstone; Saleratus; Pei Oiords; 
I’lougli Liuen; Bonnet Board*; CoHoa 
diewiek; Batting, &c.; together v ith
nidclo assorUneiU of every tiling usually ke;U
public, as a compeiciu ami successful leaeliei 
and govomor of voiith. bv his hononiWe grad­
uation at die Uniied Stales Military .Aeaduinv; 
his sub»ci;i!ent coijneclioii w ilh the Army, aiid 
with the Lngiucering Serviee of ilic Gen
imrnl. a* 1; 
, I-y his long 
f, by his recent coi 
cuiial'iiirtTiilv. 
The Acadeniie 1 







i Year will be dii ided into 
wentv one weeks each-
............... iciidhi'on tlic 1st Monday in
lober, and ilio-iccond on ilift firsl Moiiday 
Mareli. The only vacation oveupyiiig the 
inoniha of AiigUBt luid Septenibor.
The momli of July will be .spent in an ox- 
eursion tlirougli the ^latc, for tlio belter study 
of its Geology and of Natural Science gciier*
Applicants for adniis.sioii, on paying the 
diargcof the instiliiie.uiid prusoiiting it cerlif* 
icalD of goMi mural eharaelcr, will Gc udmil- 
;cd into die classes as their advancement may 
ju.-itify, and upon salisfnciorily passing the 
next examination thereafter, will l^c ciililled to 
i wamtit of appoiiilnient. as Cadet, from tlic 
Govemor. The uniform of the Cmlr-ts i* plain 
neat, and U'itig of Kfimickv .leans, will 
itiv reduce the e.xpcnsc of tHeireloihiog. 
OFFirimS OF THE INStTITI TK.
Iti.s Excelleiii'y. the Goveruor of Keulucky, 
liiapeolor, (ex-oflii in.)BOAI5D OF visrrou?. 
lieu. Peter Oitdlcv. President ofthcBourd.
ami AdiiiWut General, (ev-offirio.)
Hon. Hemr Clav. Ashland.
Hoii. J. J. Critioiiden, Fmnkfori.
Hot). John \V. Itussell. Frunklin euunly.
Hull. David Thornton. M’oodford eotuily.
Gen. Jolm T. Prati. &oU county.
Hon. John Speed Smith. Mudison county.
Hon. John!-. Helm, Hardin eounly.
. llcnn- C. I’nntc, Fayette county.
. Thomas Anderson. touisviUo. 
ACADEMIC STAFF.
Col. R. T. P. AtLEN. A. M., SupcrbtcudeDl 
and Professor of Maihemaiids and Civil 
lJuginecrintr.
Lieut. Col. F.'A. H-'i-i.. A.M., Professor of.ki
Maj^M. 
oni Langiingp'
Castile Soap. For sale lr«y by
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON. 





0/V\ BAKIIELS No. 1 Knnauha Salt while 
01/1/ and dn-, lereived this day per Jas. Boss, 
.miirursalchy ' POY.NTZ APEABCr
Hemp Seed.
TARMAN'S Treatise on WUls.wilh refer 
•I Anwriesn Praetiec. by Perkin's 2 vob.
Lieber'* Legal and PoUUcal HannanauU.
Gunn's Domestic Medidac,
PyeroIVs Course of English Reading Ly Rev. J. 
Kingsley's Juvenile Choir, [Pycroft,
Life in Mexico by a lady, Diamond Testament*, 
Testameatiwiih large prim for aged people, 
Hallock'aElcmeuts of Milituo' ScienceA Ar 
The University of Arithmetic, embmeing 
aeienee ef Numbers and applications, by C. Dai 
American Ornithology, or Nat.irnl History of 
Kids with coloured plates, by C. Lueien Bonaparte, 
4 yob.
Gould's Biuinesi Index; Indc.x Rerum. 
too voU. of Harper's Family Library, at tO cL«. 
each; New ria}-s.
C^ton on Puritanism; Fa 
Blank Books, very cheap.
Coae's Lady's Companion and Token of Aflcc- 
rion; CampbeU'a Philosophy of Bbeiorie. 
Duneombe on Free Bunking SO ets.
Sigourney's Pictorial Re;Mlcr IbrschooU. 
Fortescue by Knowles.
Darnel Dennison by Mn. IlalUaud.
The Comic Wandering .lew-.
The Year 2000 or Adventures of Henry Uu-rell 
Tba Divorce by I-idv Bury.
For sale at EDWARD COX'S BOOKSTORE.
Feb. 34.
BERT ROW
RICH FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS. 
Corpetf^Floor oilcloths, RugH .Mats,Ac., 
No. SIS Main anttiT, LorisritLa. Kt.
A LARGE and general assortment, of Carpcl- 
j^i^^^of all ^aUtica.(»mprising rich Tapestry
M latest importation.
Every deseripcion of the best styles llousekeep 
ing and Funuihing Gtwds, Rich Curtain Muteriali 
and Trimminga.
A splendid asorfment of new fiuhi 
Shawlf, Laces, Hoadery, Giovet, Fr 
work, and all kinds of fine DryCmods.
Feb. 10, 1817.
ench Needle-
T«a, Popper and Hadder.




U 40 <u Corfu u r l i
ftb24 cn
l.l-------- - ----------------------
il Lauguagi'S and Bellos I-eiter*.
■i. ILuimos, a. Jt, Professor of Mod.fi A -................
•s ftiid Natural Scictici 
<ur2fOi! 
siorogj-
Jacob T. Dickixsos, M.D.,Sur ii and Profes­
sor of Anatomy and Pliv f ’.
Maj. R. N. Alixs, Profoisor of Elementary 
Science—Preparatory Department.
Cant. Tiiom.15 0. AsDEiiisox, .\s$btant Instntcl- 
or of Tactifs.
TERMS.
Institute eharce per vear of ten months—foi 
Board, Tuition, Liglits, Fuel. Waidiing and 
Medical attendance, (payable half yearly 
iu advance) S160 Oft
barge in the Preparatory Depa 
forsumc, (payable half yearlt 
vance,) 130 00
ItiGm ....................-
ly ma*d«uiee.)’’ " ' ' 10 00
By order of the Boaixl of Visitors,
P, DI DLEV, .\dj.Geiiearal 
and Prenidcui of the Board.
Franklin CO., Ky., Feb 9, 1817
WISTAR'S UALSAM OF WILD CHERRYII
1VILL W0^VERS NEVER CE.VSEI
More evirfeiiee of ill lurpussing fy heallk- 
fill re«for<7f«cc virliics! Read belov\ 
SpRwami.i>, May, 14, 1813, 
casrs. Sanford tf Park:
ItzxTs—I tiike ilus method of inlorming you o! 
ist remarkable cure pcri't.rine-,1 ujion me fcy the 
jf Dr IVistar's Balaam of Wild Cherrj-. 
itliujeirlSlo.lw!----------- • -ti. .. ....................... - .................... ........
the bowel*, which I lal>ored under for 
when I gradually recovered. In the lall of 
I'os nitacked with a Kiere cold, which seat- 
lid fur liie riisce of three 




My frientls advisjd me to give it a Iriol, though 
h»f given up all iiopcs of leeua'crv and liad pre- 
vorW.—
ed itreir upon my lung*, and
ye.irs I w as comined tu my I
of inedieinc, and every variety 
icfil, andthuv I ueiri 
4, wheu I heard of -
ofllictioD, pain and tuQcring. and after hai-ing 
iieiMled four or live hundred <' " '
and the best and dullais CO no prtfj^ a,actable pliysief-- >-• 
rest!
PtWHTZ fc PEAROE, 
WHOLESALE GROCEHS,
il/«ritd Streti, Mayevitle.
TT.WE just receii-jJam! olwrforstle on uceo 
r1 moJatiiig term*.
•I'ju bag.* prime Rio Colfee,
.10 hh.k-\.0. Sugar.
■i;. UbiJ Loaf L'ligar No*. I and 7. 
i'O boxesiVeah -\l. R. Raisin*, 
hblsNo. 1 .Maekrel,
.',0 - No. 2
m - No. .-I - Soitlh.
25 hall bU* No. I- 
39 - No.2-
h.igK of Pcpiicr 
" Allspice,
I) boxes Missouri & Virginia Tol>ac 
'ij kegs Austin's Rifle Powder.
i. P. Tea, some very flue,
MeCov's 
.40 ..i-t* fVhia,
25 half chests G 
80 boxes i:
8 cerooiis Spanish flemt Iwligo,
•lOOO l!» wft bar loJid '̂
2U casks Sweet .Malign Wine,
■i nraiidy.
weak eye*, 





■ ■ .IcnPurewliitcleail. I<Ti 
Inxes old
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
PRINTING PRESS Manufacturer*, comer < 
7lh and Smith Ktr>-e;s, Cincinnati, keep coi
iQtly on hnnd a full supply of new and see 
oud hand Priminj Prr*.*es <if the follnwin 
descriptions viz- Foster's Power Pre.s*. Adams' 
do. Tuylor’s Cylinder Press, and tlic Wasliiug- 
(on. Smi^ anJ Franklin li.i'nd Presses all ui 
which will be disposed of on the most rcoson-
K at Whole-
Printers maleriaU of all kinds, such as Type, 
-nss Rule, Coses, Cliases, Composing stick*
Particular attention is invited to Foxrrji’s I.m- 
lovEO WABHisrrros Pair
dcr it superior to any other 
Cinciiitmii, Feb. 19,184
L’ST received. 30 nz Quiiiin 
8 oz Morphine in 1 and 2 
3 ~ Oil Kieowt,
3 - Iodine.
S - Hyil. Potash,
0 “ Piperine.
0 ^ Vcailla Ucan*.
« “ Nit. I'ihcf,
0 Ibi Blue Mas
ir sale low by
Sign GiipdS!' ' 
I, 19. ISir,
UTB miTAU.




ly the blessii 
earn of wild .
1 am now i , . 
altered appearuiiec
when I meet my f.*rmer aequaintances.
hai-cgnincd rapidly in weight, and iny 
...... 1 and *orid. I can now eat at much a. any per­
son, and iny food wems to agree with me. I have 




Tl'ST Received, Dr. Vaughn's Great Am;
»| Remedy, TtgeioWe Liihoairip'.ie Mi-durt for 
mo cure of Dropsy .Gravel &c. Counel's Pain 
Extractor. Davis’ Compouixl Syrup of M'ild 
Cherry, Drs. Sand’r*, Bristol's, Burl’s. 
Comstock’s Syrup of Saraapariila, and a hostel
J. 4V. JOHNSTON, it SON.




80 JICKI Spaoish and eommon Cigala, lor sde by 
feb24 CUTTER k GRAY.
availing. I was ored to entire health 
ssing of God aail use of Dr kVietar's bal-
enj^ng good health and such
that 1 am no longer recognised 
n i t *.
' ■ • • flesl. il
»xa«iliphr" »E>-
JQ DOZEN Adams' Patent, Nos.2 and 3,
Caamcr pUtfom scales ^ balance^
Bottss Scazbs and PAnrr hliLU. 
Also-Spriop and Axels Reerived and ibe 
aak u tbs Htrdwars Honee of
f liet^ aiid a dul^
“ef ma/teTai^flo make this Marem^nt̂ Wic.” 
May the blessing of Ch»l rest upon the proprie- 
tnn of so valuable a medicine as IVisInr's balsam 
w-iid eheny. Yours respeclfiillv.
WM. n, B.kJ
general agents fortbe 
•Valaul Miwtt,
F« sale in Maytville, on Market street, by
J. W. JOIlNeON & SON.
February 2«. am.m I, Baron, Tallow nnd Lard ich we will pay in eosli the P. DOBVNSittI
iigs of blood, 
breast mid M 
flesh, nlso in dysiwnsia... It is vnluabli 
seases lUtendwl wim such symptoms a 
cully of breathing, sense of'nniil, a* if 
poured on llii' patient, flyiu;; paiii! 
?, limbs, back and belly, like iho




(J Library (.•ommiticc ol 
uborizt.-.| n liwgo sul 
ionnl Glob
pulse Viliiuble, sometui 
i|iiii-k, fretiueiil sigliing, and soiiieiiiiics n --ciisl' 
ef .suffocation, a.s trom a ball or lump, ahcTna- 
livefils of i-ryinff, tlic slomm-h freqnniily dis- 
onliTcd. the body wctikenod.paleness, eine- 
ciation, eyes runk in llie head. Tlie viJuo of 
this medicine isdiiilr demonstrated, iu remo­
ving ilie most d.aiiperou.H etVecis of nervous de­
bility, an.l nothiuu has given it CTcaler fame 
than its success on those complaints which 
takeadeep root on thecoiisiiliilion, and urc so 
fatal to the lnippincs.s of mankind: it is also 
he whoopin? cough. 1 have never 
valuable medicine in mv practice 
wiihom success, in the disea.«cs raeniioiicd.— 
Price, $2,nn per Bt/lfe.
report;
llie reviMiiii in n..- . ,
Glol« null .\pi>emlixisiiowoirercd to the pulv 
lie. not only as nn aulheiii-c, I m as an officinl 
report of tlio pnx-eedings of Congress, made 




down in the womb, ulcers of thn 
and all disorders orimnaiing from an 
of the blood. J'hcsc admirable




The hiidersigm-d originnted ihc mode of 
jounaliringthn pr<x-cedingsof Congre.=s. wliich. 
thus adopted, is to bo perfected with the tiid and 
under the supervision of Congress. Tiicir pub­
lication wa-s the first nml only one ilint gnvr 
each siirressive step in ever)' memnirc in loth 
branches of Congress; .t briel’of all ihcdebati**; 
'inportanl vole, and an .Appendix, iiirlu. 
full length all the revised speer he.* dc-
bio ,̂ and proinoto ilincireulnlioiior jii 
to affect which is evidently the tyork of 
and pcrsevcrenceiiillieuseofmetliciiies a 
cd to those .salnlary purposes. Di.*ordcrs 
the blood art’Srt’ncmlly many years in arrpiir 
ini' that strength which rentiers them almost 
insupportiable in their operntioii, Il caniiol 
ihcrctore be reasonably expeciod, iliat nsinglc 
bolllo of any inedieme will ofionitu like a 
eliann. ami eliaiige tlio whole system so long
X'SM’pits be £h™rtZnirif uftcMaklng 
one IxUlic they should find themselves, in their 
own npprifliensions, rather worse: it is a pre­
dicament frcquoiiily caused liy the moving of 
malignant matter, otid is in fai'l a very favorabh 
sym^nm. These tirops arc gradual.
afy ilie 
ic fluids
—lators from the Fiale; 
repi e«cnl!ilives from every seplion oflhori 
bring willi them into Corigress a kiinivlod;
Ihc feelings, sentiments, nnd inli 
constilueiieics. I’nlJie opinion nml the piibli 
infomimioii, a« il exist* among those they rej 
ciulKsdied bv them; mul, m
the wisdom of our tmu-sis 
there coiiceiilrated. 
^ •vemeiils of till- mi­
le of Congress, ■cibl l
|.n.uglil to the lost, and 
1 direeling the jiolitioiil^
'{ingress from every cpiai 
on as » wliolc ' ' " 
niaili
lending In such




hajipy results by our almost' miraenlousb 
istrtl Flale and
operation, 
jomi, Biimniamigii. and giv- 
...iTi d lone to tlio nerves, enlirening 
...rigoraiing both body and mind. To r«- 
: those hard seldrrous and often iiidoloiii 
<rs that effect llie gtmis of llie neck, under 







J health and vigor 
t, tlioiigli rediieiMl t< 
'nieclirei'i
I inedicn has 
■ess, a-nd the 
i life of misery, 
ivould restore t 
rsc wiu had to i
II the crulehes.
____ I bottle are plain, and its ivpcralinn allend-
od with lillln or no trouble, ns iio fimlierprc- 
enuiioii is nceessarv than sueli us is laki-ii usu­
ally to prevent il. ' Il is well e-slablishetl as a 
fact, an impure scrofulous taint«ill remain in 
the habit for years undiscovered, and will in- 
organs of the human rvnme
It van be aware of his danger.
Ids strikes at the root, nml 111 
- with pe
,ra.ie tlic iobl.J's 
lefore the i«uii
Ufo for violc 
mgs or live 
violent
luilxid;




ill spilling of blond, 
pains ill tlie side. Diets will bo 
fre.sh, a.s chicken, squirrel, Tcal, lamb, soft 
pies, cuslurds, pmUiog*. soups, milk, n-.i, cof­
fee, chocolate, rice iind sago, ami Iceland moss. 
;h can be had .it the drug shop, maile into 
or young mulleii roots, not gone to seed, 
bmiseil line and made into strong lea. beach ur 
Bycaniorc bark, an ciiual quaiitity of eneh, 
made into lea. or fresli water, poured over 
slipper)- elm, or the inside bark of yellilow- pop- 
equal quaiitity of e;icn, 
of bruised rattle root, 
dace of wnter.—Tricemade into a lea, or Either of these used 
f-a,00 per Bottle.
Patent Specific,
1 PHEVEXT.VTIVL A\n A rl'RE FOR THE CIIOLCRA.
Prrpartcl fc'.rhj /.-om resitnbk mallrr.
The dojo fora grown person will Ixr one largo 
Icn-spoou-full. If the patient should be taken 
veiy violently, the dose may be enlarged to two 
lea-spooii.s-full, and repented everj- ten. fll'leett 
orlwenly mimiles, until the body boeomes in 
■ lpers|)iraliniiof heat, liumt^inlelvul the 
attack, lliero will be bricks applied to the 
Horn of the feet and knees, as warm a* it can 
. well borne, and reilouions roasted and im­
mediately applied to the pit of tlic slomncli and 





ne. until the 
1 of heat and
............................ .. .'urv violent, an
! patient furspenl, there will be two ounci 
red garden periper -sleweil in Cogiiia 
It y or-Alcohoi by cutting it fine, an 
stomach, ‘brerast nnd Bowels will bo 
quciitlv rubbet) with the same. .After the 
tietit feels relief and ill 
will then be token
pa-
sj;three or four limes ihrot 
V, until the sloiuach aud 
irength. Children fr... 
dd mavlakeone lliird oi 
n-full at a do.-e, and re-Iho half of a tea-spoo ll ol ,-o,
pealed in the same manner, or jnsi as ohen ns 
the child is able to Iwar it. From one to three
veaw old. may be from one half to three parts 
of a tea-spoon-full given at a doeo and repeat 
ed iu the Hume manner. From llirei* vcors old 
up to ton, the dose may be eidarged il lillle ac- 
corduig to ages—ehildrcii from tluec months to 
four rears, the dose may bo mixed with the 
same*quantity of fresh water: the phial must 
be »hook everj- time before asing. Besides the 
Cholera, this medieme is good lor the plilhis- 
ie, croup or bold hires, ImuI ' ‘ ’ 
spasms, crumps in the breas 
ics, violent pleurisies, paint _. _ 
the back and weakness, llie above medicine 
is mailc and sold by me only, or my author­
ized agents Prieefrom8licio *2 per bottle.
ly by me or my authorized agents. It is nn- 
knowlcdged to be peeulinriyeflieaciqus, in oil 
inward wastiims, lose of appetite, indigeslieii, 
depression of the spirits, trembling or slinking 
of the liands or limbs, shortness of llie breath, 
consuniplive habits; il thins tlie Wool!, citscs 
the most violent pains of the head or slomat-h,: 
1 promoles getitle respiration. By th ' 
ty aud gentry, il is esteonifjnsbctnu 
.-_t to tlie taste and smell, geiillv astriiiging 
ihe filvesof the sloniueh. and giving that propel 
tensity which a good iligesiioii requires 
Nolliiiig i-an be belter adapted to iiourisli the 
constitution, aiicr a uoetumiil delxiurh wit) 
wine nnd is highly esteemisl for iiivigorotiiii. 
the nervous sv-siem nnd acting as a gentle rss-
The Bnj.
Tliis medicine is for the ci 
' disea*
pains, pleurisy, ulcers ni 
Ijngs, Of any'other on
roast eompla
dyspepsia, tetter wui-in, swdliiigs, ............
hendaehes arising front foul slomnelis, femalt 
diseases W'liteh lire caused by colds, riipumat- 
ic or uervous diseases, gout.'p-eak ej'cs. small 
or tape worm, uleers of the ihroni nr 
•ioleiit pains of ihc limbs, M-rofi’In 
gus, fits, bnd cough nr pain in die bre 
loiigiluralion. infiammolorj- rlieumutisir 
■rs, sliaking. ' ■■
from bi 
cold climates, 'ilio^ who 
cduenlion of females. scdcnlai
III the
I r^ove* disens. ...................
id improves ihe mind, nndquick-
............................. ............. n- ha
be without  cordial Isilm 
s oM’s of thi
of the lungs, |-
the heart aiidaiieuriiai 
Tliis modii-inc i 
elerious effeei* of
of phy.siciam
juice of plants, andmnybe. 
est infants w-iih safety, and 
ilioiied.
•ure remoly forihe del- 
vuiy or calomel, on svs 
the unskillful treatmen 
iiedieine is from tin 
- pivenlollie young
Price from $1 to ?S.OO per Bottle, which will 
>e sold only by me or my aulhoiued agents. 
All the above medicines for nalo bv
NEW SEUIKS OF THE
Oongressitmal (Holse ud Appeodlx.
id Appeiipiionforili idix, nml ih
•jMi'ring the reiiorl* of it* proceedings, and 
thorized the Si’orctiirv of tlio Fcniile to cou­
rt with the midcr-iiiiioil. stipulating llml 
•n wiillcn oul, slinll I* Mibjoo 
if the speakers  the Con; 
pp nd n
National i-oliey profiVs/dlly the
the advnniagcs 
the furroundfns
red during ilic scssioi 
he work, ns il ia tin 
11, will befoniida ;c eunilnr'.i'i] by foetpolilieal his- 




TliollEiiAtn willoentniu the latest roliik-ol
USU.M iirn^nt of Literan,- and Mi*cel!a,"oS
to the ,iro..prrily ol boUi, will r«,t]vesiKo“Sl
M c Miiiii foster and enrounige, bv all the
or rotintrj- can pto.*pcr grcailv, wliosec... 
n.’3:ect 10 give to their suri>lu.sprodm-t.<a!|
1 reprodut-iive indusirvcanfc 
■King them die subject of iifr
id nil iLs < tet upon til inpuiieni
.......not be more usefully em|ilcived
ilensiiig aiidtig-diii sp 
ligciive of our free i
-o-operalieii. 'The 
u ly e |ilciyed than ii 
rire.adiiig abroad the
.■ngress . . 
lidiiiigfuli .md impartial report.-. iii;;l litiviiig 
large mu-s of iheCuiigressioiiiiIGlolii- and .Ai 
eiiilix, is-sued during the la-I twelve 
liieli would be impaired in value to i 
lilily to to the public if the work were c 
lined, we hiivc n duiible motive to pro: 
to extend it llirqiigh a new series. \Ye 
solved, ifpossililo, logiveil perinancnci 
to hand il down to sucvc—ois :>s n slandanl 
work, worthy of Iieitig maiinniiied mid iin 
proved. AVe'shall enternpon cuirnewimilcr 
Itikiiig w-ilhnut being distracted or Imnlened b; 
iiy tL-MK'ie.le laliursol ihepicss: uiid. ihusuti 
leiimbereil. slitill hope to luake the new si'rie 
step in adviinee of the former in all points n 
xeeulioti. With a view to aecDidplisli this, w, 
-hall Ih- (one oilier e.xi eption) in iUieiiilaiiee oi 
Ciuigrc.'S.
Tfie ri-pr.rt-* will not b,- affe.-led b) our partv 
;l-. \Ve I’clieve . very Coi.gri-ssuitni will 
■t.r witness that our reports are full i.nd fair. 
11’C Coiigres.-ional(i!(>be is in.vde up of the 
lily pnK.'eediiigs.if the two Houses of Con- 
•f.ss, niidprinloil on sii|'.Ttiiie doulJe royal 
[.iiper, with -mall ivpe. (l-revieronionp;ir.-!l,.i 
111 imiirlo liirin, I'lK’finniiibereciiiUiniing-i.Meeii 
royid qminopiigi-s. "I'lie sj>i’.«clies of the mem 
bersiii this lirsl form ure condensed, ihe full re­
port of the jireiiiired .•‘pneehe* being re-erved 
fortlic Appemlix. All resolnlions. inoiioiis.
Xnil Othwr fri’-Ct, t.i tJMi Form ,.J
Ihc Joiiijials, with the) eas mid nays on ever>-
'l’hoX'p''miiris made nj. oftlie I’residenl's 
iinual Mes..«uje. the Ilepnri9|jp^l!io priiieipal
111 ali SiK.’eehe.« of ni'ember* of Congre-s, 
irien out or reviswl by themselves, 'll U 
priii’ed in the same form us the Congiessioiia! 
I :iobe. mill usually make* ahoul ihc same imiii- 
ber of pages during llie se-sion.
During the first inoiith or six week- of the 
i-siun there is rarely more business done than 
ill make two number* n week—one of the 
oiigre.-sioiial Globe nnd one of the .Appemlix; 
. it during the remainder of ihe *e.*sioii there is 
usually sullieieiil matter for tu-o orllireeoreneh 
ever)' u-t-ek. 'I'lie next *c*.sion will be umisii- 
ally iiilcte.sling; iheiefore we calculate lliai ilie 
Congressional Globe nnd Api>eiulix logetlier 
make near 1,500 largo quario pages, print- 
II small ty|>c, (Ivcvi.-r and nonpareil.) A\' 
lish (rampiete indexes lo I’oth u' die end <
AVe ha 
lid .Appeni5 on hand the Congresfiorcal Glob idix for Iho !a.« tifleen sessions < 
gcdier fifteen large royalt e l i.............—.ig to c ier fifi
ovoleiDcs, which we will sell, imlxuii 
11; or bound, with Russia bark-* and c 
lor i»S5. Those who want the bark vr^ 
; slioiild apply for them immediately, ii 
:irc in demonil, Congiess siiliM-ribeil fe 
I4l' complete-setts during the lust two sessioni
sforll,clast ■ 
olhr




t'umde, I us Ihc necess.irv arrangemenu can ■ mtetid to publith, for the benefit ci 
. such mfomiation upon the suLsm
Vclopcd, or may hereail.-rmake known.
In short, we will aid, to the utmost of onr 
power, by all legitimate means, in brining ime 




For Tri-Wcckl) j.aper/car dolkn i„ ad vanre, 
of’dm vea ""
•iTl.o'Wi-eklvHerald on a lar^o double-mc 
diuni sheet, /ire dollars in tidviice, /ire 
wnlnn die vear. or three al the end of vear
X, -M CHAMtiEKS.
Maysvillc. 1-ebraar)- I, 1847,—qt.
Fiospectns of tiie incinaati Atlas,'
IIY .sTF.A'LNsON. LouKKR L TODD. 
rj^IlKiiivIrr-ignclh niiii |iiirrlui.-
(-lu'irge Ilf ilondie‘lir=lday of Jt 
It is Imped the new nrrangemei 
eiitirelv satisfticliin- lo all the form'
rim 1 
be imd.-
long r.xperienced as a ivoliii 
of die Frankfort C.
. Iv-q.. till- entire Caiid.li-bmTOt, Mnl;n.. „. 
Alius NewsnapiT. Job Oliice.iie. will lakr 
die f st aiiuarv, 184*.
ivill provr
i.-il Depiirimeiii of the paper will 
ilirpclinii of Tiro.uAS B. Stevexsos, 
i n  iwililieiil writer, nnd Inic 
tm f t ommonwealth, the 
•JounialatthcCupilalof Kentucky. The 
liiiciits of Cotiiniene. News, L.t'cralure, 
ti-nis, &e., will he railiiliilly aUemlcJ to b)' 
roiigeorps of regular.A—islaiii Editor.*: uhile 
'-iiiuu llie nepanments ol iiie pnpi-i. the
SESSS
ill be nitled bv 
1 eorrespr 
III be employed a
nlicrimporiampgiiii
paper will be made, in its entire si-ope. i| 
traloiflnyof eiileqirise. iiidii-m-. aiidolher
iplisli *1 ■ •ncroin ur|i a rctull. 
t-eiul Journal, woitbv of Ihc r<i.it. 
lienee and support of Poli'ieiars. Fanners, 
Mtimifiirturer.v Aioi-bnuics Mereliahts, Ftmi- 
lic.«. and Gencicl Hcadeis.
Eve.-v orr.mgcmtnil will be mnde lo serurc 
aid publish the earliest news from every quar-
he puli
ilG—thorough WHIG. It will b,.; 
lie AVhig cause-noiliing forMi... 
ilu’c no principle of the Whig Partv. 
st of die country, for nnv oon-irienil
lical chiirnfter of die Adas will ki 
AVI I h  e ever)-iLiu;
k-iigfnr
g J’nriv torgamed that the nominee ol lira AVhig V...........
llie Presidency will be worth) ef tlie snnpdn of 
the AVhigs of the Xtuiun, the Allas will give to 
suehnomincp, from wha'evcniiiarterofllicL'ii- 
ioncallcJ- a firm, fi?r\-enl. ajid ciiUiusiaslic suiv
’I'iie Commereial Department rfihe Atlas will 
of Mr. .4
»9 of Coiigrc*;
prociwed from nny t er souree, 
lides & Sc.Hon having stoiipe<l jirintiiig iheii
Register of Debate.s 
We w-iil endeavor to print 
ber of surpluscopies to supply nil dial may be 
ml«enfTicdor lost in the mails, but »ulx*i-ribers 
should be verv particular to file their paiK.-; 
irefufiv. for fear that we should not be ubfe i 
ipply all the lost num^ra.^
For one copy of the Congressional Globe SI 
For one copy of the-Appendix J
For six copies of either or part of both 3 
The money may he remitted by mnil atov 
risk. The safest niid best wav to remit it is, t. 
pay the amount lo the Postmiister -.vliere vou 
reside, and bike from him a lee.'ipi acconliiig 
— die following form:
PorrOrneR, , I8
‘■nweived from A B-------- dollars---------
r the Glolio, from which 1 hiive dcduele
percent, nnd charged myself, in mv an____
with the General Post Ofhee, with die bidanee. 
Tlie ixMiraastur of AA’nshingtoaX'iiy will nav 
that bidiuice to Blair & llivesTwio their order 
on the back of tliis receipt, “ Pm.
Thenilesof the General Post Office Depart­
ment authorize such receipts to be given and 
paid liere when the umoiiiil does not exceed If 
dollars. AVhen it e.xeecd* lOdoUnrs, iiisbesi
i.iciieuu.i iiuiiciu ourviiv..xouce»oiiicmeMic 
and Foreign Jlurkeweiniiiestdaieswill regular 
ly be given, with siatimicul aud such other e.iin- 
nien-ial iiifonniuioii as is ni-cessan- to make the 
-Allas a thorough Commereial Paiir.
Identifying our entire interest widilhisgiKt 
cil)-.wohr,uMoproveoiirfelves wonliv olT.aiid 
confidc-mly expect lo receive, a liberal shaic of 
pntromige, m the way of subscriptions to the 
Allas, advertisenicnis. all sorts of job work. Le 
Ml the proprietors of the .Adas being naiivcM'I 
the West, wc feel confident that we'unrlen-i;it;>' 
nml can iu some measure, promote Ihe va-*t in­
terests of the i -eat Mississippi A'allej-.
knqwiug that the paper itself will b«
postm:
anil r.ol lo 
some are in till 
Proprietors
• i 
IS possilite in bniik n 
ceint fortlic' '
A should
postmnsier of this......... ....
habit of douig.
)f newspapers who publish lliir 
pnispis-tus. nnd scud u.* one copy of lhc|»npel 
eonluiiiuig it, marked around with a pen, to at- 
Iraetournllciiliontoit, slinll have their)allci lion l
ir books for Olne copy of the Cungrpii- 
tendix dtiriiig the session. 
. u papers are so low that
e cannot uflhrd lo credit diem aut; ihcrefurcOur priims for d;
no person need consume his time 
for ihein unless he soiuls the money. 
-At Ihecomrneiii-cinenl oDhis wssioii.
iig Ihnt the tlelnles wmlit In; -cKli
lerosling. (and they Have come no to onr 
..tpcclnlions.) we printed several lliuiisand 
surplus eopiiis of both the Congressional Glebe 
and Appeudix. for the pureosi* of supplyun 
persons wlioiniglil subscribe during tlie sea 
with (mmplele copies of eithi-r or both,
le aUa to furaUh the back numbers to all 
subscribe before the 4tli ofn-xlMan-h.
BLAIR A RIA'KS.
peculiar claims to the patronage of busiiics* nu-ii 
of evciy pi-jflical pursuit of life-Karinerf. 
Klcr*. AJerclinnls, Jl.-mufaelurers, Meehan-
'"•7“ ■“> -
judged by its conte 
fcclly willing that i 
tedaa-oiding to it«
iis.wcrcierioii; UritigFCt- 
shall be approved or icj«- 
ineritsor demcnis-
Oir 1 he Atlas is published on a doidJe (--u- 
per-roynl sheet, of superior paper, wiih neiv 
minion ami nonpareil Ivpe. on the terms Mo’S'- 
ing; Daily per annutn.'eigh/iloffars; Tri-weekly 
pr^o^j5l-edo//iti-*; AVr’cklv |wrdo /̂irorfofi'ur>.
All mail Biibseriberswiti
. .. ,............odi-oiice.
Advertisehienls will be thankfully re- 
eiieti. Olid in.*erted at the re; ulnrnu
__ Matlrr.) cantiime* lo ply i" ' 
Muvsvilt.- mill Cinciimaii trade—K-ai iiie M»y>'' 
Moiiilays, WL*lnodays and Friilays. binI riiirian
AV n. LOOKER, 
JAMES M, TOE 
Cineumnti. jan. I. 1847—slw
AoMMn^datl^
Hirntlb and Usclmiatl FacM-
Jhc Past Biioniiig Steam Boot
-------- C-LIPPEB.
.laj-ii an.1 8at.iT.lav>. and Cinrii.nati Uir ;dt.-ri)> 
d*)-*. PaaaroBrr^ l.iKle-l in .......... ........ ..... iin’"
